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GEOLOGICAL RECONNAISSANCE ALONG THE 
AI.ASI\A. HIGHWAY .FROJl!i FORT NELSON, 

BRITISH COLUMBIA, TO WA TSON I.AKE, YUKON 

. . ~· \ 

INTRODUCTION 

Field York and Acknowl,edgrnents 

The field season began on June 1 and closed on September 25. 
Of this period, June 17 to September 17 was spent in the f ield of in
vestigation, the remainder of the time being occupied with preparations 
in Edmonton a nd in travelling . Long delays occurred during periods 
when sections of road were c l osed to traffic. 

The writer was ably assisted i n the field by John L. DeLeen 
of Vancouver and F. O. Norman of Winnipeg . A . L. Rand, zoologist of 
the National Museum, Ottawa, was attached to the writer's party from 
July 19 until the end of the sea son. His reportl on the .. :zoology along· 

1 Rand, A .L.: The Southern Ha lf of the Alaska Highway and its Mammals; 
Nat. Mus. of Canada, Bull. No. 98. · 

the route travelled has been published. 

The writer wishes to express warm appr eciation for the cordial 
assistance rendered by the United States military and civil authorities, 
and by the various American and Canadia.n construction companies operating 
along the road. The R. Melville Smith Construction Company took efficient 
charge of the party's mail in both collection a:p,d delivery. The Dufferin 
Construction and Paving .Company supplied shelter, board, and equipment . 
during and after the flood of July 10 when supplies and tents were lost. 
The following construction companies also assisted in various ways: Emil . 
Anderson, Storm's, Jupp 1 s, Harvey's, Campbell~ Bond, McNamara, Cu.rran, 
and Briggs. It was only throu gh such kind assistance that t he w,ork wa~ 
carried on. 

Previous Geological Work 

Reports2 by G. M. Dawson and R. G. McConnell, based upon their 

2 A bibliography of references is given at the end of this report • . 

historic trip of 18 87 , describe the genera l geology ~ long Dease River, 
and down Liard Va lley from Wats on Lake. In 1922 the writer made a 
reconna issance from Fort St. J ohn northward to Sikanni Chief River at· 
"Whipsaw Camp" (established in t he winter of 1921-22 near the mouth of 
Buckinghorse River) and down the Sikanni and Fort Nelson to Liard Riyer. 
His report and those by Dawson and McConnell are the only ones dealing ., 
directly with the geology of the region. Their conclusions as embodied 
in this report are duly acknowledged. 

Farming, Ranching, and Gardening 

Conditions are favourable near the tiard hot springs for garden
ing, berry r a ising, and small farming. Lia rd Valley a ll the .way upstream 
to Watson Lake includes considerable areas of promising land for these 
purposes. Most of the land is light and sandy, but precipitation appears 
to be a.de qua te for fe.ir growth. . Winters are reportBd to be severe and 
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the ga rdens a t Lower post were not ver y. promising. 

At the Fort Ne hien:c·end of the r:PEl<l, · g<;>od. gard~n~ __ ha,y.e:- been 
raised near the Post for ma ny year s, and extensive a r eas of a gricultura l 
l and occur in the vicinity. By proper l a nd s e lection a nd dra ina ge , 
small farming may be ca rried on loca lly as fa r west a s mile 50 , but 
through the high foothills and mountains soil a nd clima tic conditions 
a re r a r e ly suitable for ga r dening or farming. Nea r t he junction of 
Ma cDonald Cr eek a nd Racing River, and ago.i·n .a long Trout River below 
Muncho Lake, hors es have b een wintered for many yea r s , probably since 
the gold ru:sh of 18 98 . Small gar.dens mi ght b e dev e loped ·in these 
localities . 

Several areas of good l and at mile 213, n ea r the hot springs, 
Liard River, were worked as a ga rden by Torn Smith a nd others , and con
siderable hay was cut off t he n egl ected area in 1943. The r egion of the 
hot springs ha s been called the Tropical Va lley by f ea tur e n cws pa.per 
writers in the past, and while ·11 Tropic·a 111 do e s not apply, ·11 aa·r den Va-lley11

· 

mi ght b e us ed in truth. The f or est growt h of white:, spruc e- , ·b lack popla r, 
birch, and white popla~ is especially h eavy ·at thi s point, but is 
attributable to . low altitude (about 1,300 fee t ) , go od soil, .and suitable 
rainfall r a ther t han to the temper a ture of the springs. There i.s s.ome 
very loca l r eaction on the part of plant life to the mine.ral ~onterit ·or 
the spring wa t er. 

For e sts 

:Se.:wm:ills l').aite be eri oper ated a t various pla ce s a lo.':ng ·t he: ·Hi ghway, 
to suppl .y: lumber ·for buildings and culvert s . At mile 10 , whH;e spruce ·· 
was cut that· a v er aged 14 i nches on the stuinp . This timber i s a bout 
typicen of ' that ea st of the mountains. In Lia. rd Valley , .spruce and ,· 
bla ck popla r grow to .2 ·feet a-t; the ba"&e , with he i ghts of .100 feet or -.· 
mor e . Ther e a r e stand s .of fai r -.siz ed whi to birch a nd -some ;small l a rch 
in the 1ow.·-1ands a nd some f a ir jack pine on t he gr a v e lly plains a nd 
rid ge s, ·e s·pecially wes·t of Smith River. The buildings of the Smith 
Valley Air Por.t a r e constructed of jack pine squa r ed on three .sides . 
Fir ewood is available everywher e . So f a r los s of forests by f ire ha s 
been moderat e , but the risk r ema i ns to be f a c ed dur i nb dry p eriods . 

Scenery , Fur, Fish, and Go.me 

The rout·e from Fort Nelson to Wats on Lake t r a.ve:r:ses a l and 
made a lluring by fur trader, gold s eeke r, a nd a ver y few hardy ex
plorers. I n 1887 Dawson and '.M:c Coruiell ent er ed Lia.rd vO:. lfey by Dea se··
River, Daws on going north to Watson Lake a nd into the Yukon , and 
McConneU su.rveying Liard River to t hf?J . Ma ckenzie. Many_ .Yukon~rs ma.de 
their way to the Kl ondike a long this route a nd t heir old tra il ha s 
rema ined in us e ever _since , and· for the most pa.rt ha.s controlled the . 
route of the Highway. 

Ma j_ or G • . B. Hart of Williams Lake spent some 3 ·years in this 
r egion, ·mapping much of it s ingle handed, for the PI". ovinc~ of ·British·· 
Columbia. ·· 

.. . 
Torn Smith a nd his y oung daughter aane i:ni·de' a c omf or table ·heme 

for themse l ves a t the h ot springs on Lia.rd Hi ver, a nd :from ther e set out 
on t heir ill-f a ted voyage, r afting the Lia·rd t6v.:ard ·Fort ... Li a r d . Devil s 
Canyon cla imed Tom ' s life and Jane was r e scu ed from an i s l and, wher e she 
had ma de l a nd, ·by the ·al'd of Ind i a n·s . Tr appers ha ve ce. r ried on .t he:i,r . __ 
ha rdy ca. li"ing i n the mountain va lleys , taking 6 wee.ks by pa ck tra "in to ' 
transport their ·furs f r om Lio. rd River to · Fort St. J of1..n. 

The a. frplane cho.nged a ll this ~ and pr e - Wa. r 1ar;_d i~g fi e l ds es 
tablished at Fort Nelson and Watson Lake superseded the l a ndings for 
hydroplane s on n ea.l'by wa ters. The Hi ghway ho.s provided an easy supply 

·-i-
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route for the la.ndin·g-fields. The Yukon Trail has been converted ~to 
a. trunk rood to Ala.skn.. 

Summit po.ss, with its two emero.ld green lakelets, is a miniature 
of Jasper. The mile of rock cut on its western side provides a mag
nificent view of the upper valley of MacDonald Cre:ek. Charlie MacDonald 
himself, the F£ttriarch of the Grand Lake Indians, may be met in these 
parts a.s one of his cabins is not far away. 

Too.d River gorge provides fine mountain scenery, and Muncho 
Lake is as picturesque a body of mountain wv.ter as could be desired. The 
4 miles of rook cut along its ea.stern side provides a winding drive of 
great beauty, the emerald l ake water and the red conglomerate of the west 
shore forming a natural harmony. The descent along Trout River is an 
enticing vo.lley drive and the suspension bridge crossing the LiO:rd .fur- · 
nishes superb views up and .· down this mighty waterwo.y, which forms the 
northern boundary of the Rocky Mountains. 

Westward the beautiful wooded valley of the Liard is followed 
by a broad road with gentle horizontal and vertical curves, pa.st Smith, 
Coal, and Hyland Rivers to Lower Post, where Sylvester's old cabin may 
still be seen. Northward the road passes into the Yukon a.long a c'anyon 
in Liard River, and a short distance beyond a sign-boa.rd at the road 
forks points north to Watson I.P.ke and westward to Whitehorse and Fair
banks. 

The Ala.ska Highway hn.s fulfilled the dream of generations, ~n_ 

easy overland route to northwestern America and eventually to north
eastern Asia. 

Northern British Columbia., and especially the Cassia.r region, 
has been looked upon as a hunter's paradise. It happens that the route 
followed by the Alasktl. road is not especially rich in game, but the 
famous Tuchodi Lake is only sQTI.e 40 miles south of the Highway at the 
Sununit and other good game areas are to be found n.t the headwaters of 
Toad River and elsewhere. 

Black bear a.re common and visit most garbage dumps in some 
numbers. Grizzly bear were seen south of Muncno l/3.ke . Moose and cariboo 
were sea.roe and ·few signs were observed. Mule deer occur as far north 
as Liard River. At lea.st one flock of Stone Mountain sheep pasture in 
the vicinity of Muncho Lake, Wolf tracks are common on all trails" 

The most northerly herd of wapiti (elk) is resident in the 
vicinity of Tuchodi. Lake. 

The streams and rivers of the are?- have some gra.yling and 
whitefish in them, and Muncho Lake is reported to have trout up to 40 
pounds weight in · its cold deep waters. In general fish are not very· 
plentiful. · 

The noise of road building~ · including roar of machinery and 
blasting, has obv~ously driven wild life _ back from the Highway. With 
the quieter conditions of post construction dn.ys, wild animals will 
doubtless return, especially i;f protected by a series of reserves or · 
i:arks. The black bears have certainly responded to protective treat
ment, and have become as interesting as at Ba.nff o~ Jasper. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY AND PHYSIOGRAPHY 

Between For~ Nelson and W!l.tson Lake the Alnsktl. Highway lies ; 
almost entirely within northern British Columbia (See map) and traverses 
.five physiogrn.phic provinces, each the expre$sion of special stratigraphic 
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or structural f eatures . From ea st to west these province s a r c as 
follows: 

(1) An eastern or plains province extend ing westerly from Fort 
Nelson for about 57 mil es , and underlain by nearly flat-lying, soft, 
sandy shales of Lower Cretaceous age. 

(2 ) The Foothills belt, a bout 50 mil es wide, consisting of a 
deeply dissected Tertiary . peneplain; tho foothills n. r o underla in by 
litt le disturbed Cretaceous sha l es and sandstones in tho co.st, and 
by fault ed and folded Mesoz.oic a.nd palaoozoic formations in the wost. 

(3 ) The Rocky Mountain section, as travers ed d.i o.gona. lly by tho 
Highwo.y, is a.bout 110 miles long and extends to Lio.rd River. Tho 
mountains of this belt rarely r ea ch 8,000 f oot above soa-lovol, but 
a r e similar to the more southerly Rocky Mountains in structur EJ and 
rock components. The geological section comprises thick formations 
of Precambrian and Palaeozoic age . 

( 4) Westerly for 20 rn;i.l e s, along the north side of Lia r d Ri vor, 
the Hi ghway crosses truncated ridges extending northward from the 
Rocky Mountains. Thes e arc sepa ra ted by extensive valleys. This 
physiographic provi~ce t ormirmt.es a pproxima t ely a t Smith River. 

(5) The last province travers ed extends from Smith River for 
120 miles to v\!l tson Lake in Yukon, and is a r olling plateau deeply 
covered with sand and gravel, and va·ried by low, rounded hills and 
deep stream valleys. 

The l o.s t two provinces mentioned a r e underlain by FU l ae ozoic 
rocks tha t here and ther e form the foundation for Tertio.ry l ako and 
swamp, clay and lignite depos its. 

The Ea stern Pla i ns 

For o. bout 57 miles wes t from Fort Nelson the Aln.sk.n. Hi ghway 
travers es a gent l y undula ting plain, below which Mus kwo. River and its 
tributaries have carved valleys 200 to 400 foot deep. The pl a i n varies 
in elevation from ~bout 1, 800 fee t i n the west to about· l,500 foo t in 
the ea st. The Kledo branch of the Musk:wa has a wi de , flaring vn. lloy , 
whereas Muskwa Valley its elf i s deep with steep sides. Near i ts mouth 
the river is nearly 400 fe et below the adjoining upland. Fort Ne lson 
River Va lley a t t his l oca lity i s broad and well graded. 

Rock outcrops a r e few i n the plains section. Along the smo.ll 
stream tha t crosses the Hi ghway thr ough the R. Me l vi lle Smith Con
struction Camp a t mi l e 81 , dark sandy sha l es outcrop for 200 t o 300 

1 Mileages, unl es s otherwise mentioned , a r e measur ed west from zero , 
the junction of the Hi ghway f rom the south with the east-west road 
from Mu skwn and the Fort Nelson Air Port, 7 miles we st of Fort Nelson. · 

feet to the flat top of a small hill. These shales a r c flat-lying and 
conta i n small concretions . A we ll was drilled for wa t er ju st ea st of 
the creek, to a depth (when visited) of 208 feet, and black shale con
tinued to tha t depth. No vmter was found, and porous, sa.ndy members 
wer e not encount er ed . Ninet een miles farther wost , a t mile 27 , black 
sha l e i s expos ed i n a road cut. At milo 50 near l y flat-lying bla ck 
shale i s exposed i n the east er n flanks of t he hills a long the wester n 
side of Kledo Ri ver Valley. '.L'hose a r e described under t he Foothill s 
province. To the south of mile 39, a l a r ge shale bank may be seen 
flanking Muskwn River. Available evidence i ndica t es that the co.st ern 
pl a i ns ur e underlain by nearly flat-lying sandy sha l es or 'shaly sand
stones of Lower Cr etaceous age. An exami nation of the vulley of Muskwu 

, 
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River will shed further light on the geologico.l section. 
r· 

The superficio.i deposits of the eo.stern plains are sand and 
sshallow muskeg. Fqr 57 miles west of Fort Nelson gravel' · is la.eking, 
o.ria.' ·sand and .silt a.re dominant except where overlain by shO.llow muskeg 
swamps. The peat o.nd. mus_ke_g' conditions a.re not deep, however, o.nd 
exist only because· of the · flo.t no.ture of the uplands and the long 
seriso_DP:i- periods during whieh ·frost -prevails in the ground. 

·'· The Foothills - Belt· 

On the west ~ide of the valley of Kled·~ River, near mile 50 1 

the Alo.ska. Highway enters . the Foothills belt, which _ extends westerly 
to the front of the Rocky Mountains o. t mile 101. 

Westward from mile· 50, · the Highway .rises between neo.rly flat
lying ~e.ndstone and shale hills. Beyond mile 52 .. the dip is westerly, 
but the dir ection is ·reversed near mile _69 · (-ol'd :r-oad) in a number of 
prominent flat-topped hills. Of these , Steamboat Mountain,· with its 
overho.nging cliff on the ea st side, · is most prominent.. · Its ple. teau 
summit ho.s an elevation of a.bout 4,800 ·feet,' ·and is a rei:nnant of a. 
former land surfa ce. Other similar remnants a re preserved in Table 
Mountain to the north, Teepee M·ounte.in to the ea.st, and hills to the 
southeast, f\ S for insto.nce at mile 8, a'nd b.et"Ween the valleys of Muskwa 
and Prophet Rivers , · · · 

The range of hills represent~d by Steamboat and . Table Moun-to.ins 
borders the ea.stern side of the wi4e and extensive valley of M~ll Creek, · 
which crosses· the :. Highway near mile 67. To the westward the H:j..ghway 
crosses ' sand and shallow muskeg and approaches Tetsa River at mile 85. 
At mile 77 s lumping sandstone is exposed in -the · road cut, · 

At mile 85! black, coa.lY: shale is exposed in"~he r 'oo.d cut and 
·a fault seJ?e.rate's shale segm.ents- that dip respectively 66 degrees · ea.st ···-·~ 

by north and 77· degrees west by south. Near mile -86, -r1at-lying beds 
contain Ca.rdium, and near mile 86! ho.rd siltstone di.ps . 35 de'grees to 
the west. Near mile 87 dark shale dips to ' the south by eo.st at 23 
degrees, and ~t mile 8'7t hard, coa.r;.se sandstone dips easterly at ·60 
degrees. This marks the eastern flank of . a prominent anticiine with 
its western flank near mile 89. The a.xis is only slightly west of mile 
88 and its strike is approximately south 30 degrees east. The anticline 
is cleo.rly defined south of Tetso. River in the form of a ho.gs'bil.ck ridge~ 
conveniently -sectioned o.t intervals by erosion channels. Ori. _the west 
flank vertical beds occur, and the geoiogy- bot h on the east a_nd west 
flank:~ · suggests crumpling o.nd _fo.ul ting, The ro_cks e;icposed on the anticline 
are of Triassic age, 

. 'Near mile 89! sandstone bed_s contain Ostrea e.nd black c~~~led 
she.le outcrops to the 'south of the .f,orks ·of '.Tetsa River. 

At mile 91, vertical qua rtzite and .lj,mestone are exposed in a 
road cut, the latter conto.ining a rich. f,roductus fauna. The outcrops · · 
mark the southern end of a range of hilTs thl;l ti11.c+\lde , :between mile s1~ 
and mil e 92, , sa.nd·stone · o.nd limestone beds of Mi~si\>'sippia.h and · (?) later 
age overlain · by a s·eries of black chert beds thut ·a. re probably of Penn
sylvanian or Permj.an age, This belt of Upper Palaeozoic formations strikes 
approximately south 30 degrees east. It is evidently :a block thrust up 
from the west over and aga.inst the Triassic. beds · t'C:> :fhe east. On its 
western side 'this block · is faulted e.nd its bedding pla:ne s are disturbed 
and quite unrelated to the structure of t he overlying Triassic beds, 

Hills to the north .of mile 93 and mile 94 are crowned by black 
limestones and limy so.ndstones pf upp~r Middle Triassic age. The beds 
have dominant westerly dips· varying fl-Oin. '.30 to 68 degrees. They represent 
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the east limb of o. syncline the west limb of which mo.y be seen north of 
mil~ posts 97 and." 98, whore Trio.ssic sho.les o.nd dark sandy limestones dip 
ea. sterly-a.t .a.ngles .. of from 13 to 48 dc:grees. The structure is loca.lly 
confused by crushing, ·as indico.ted by vertica.l and reversed dips. 

Tho belt of low roi.lnded hills beti.vuon the Trio.ssic outcrops at 
mile 98 a.nd -the front of the Rocky Mountains n eo. r mile 101 is underlain 
by bla.ck she.le, with o. genero.l northeasterly dip of 40 to 50 degrees. 
Crumpling occurs locally, o.ccompo.nied by r over sed dips. Tho she.le is 
soft in general, but contains some hard chert and qua.rtzose beds. No 
fossils ha.ve beon found a.t this lo·ca.lity, but i{he shale is probo.bly a 
lower division of the Triassic sedimenta.ry succession. 

The Rocky Mountains . 

The front of the Rocky Mountains is sharply defined a. bout one
third mile ea.st of mile post 101. Here, on the . upper waters of Tetsa. 
River~ grey lir.les tone is fo.ultod a.go.inst blo.ck sha.le of tho ·I'rio.ssic 
bel t .. just described • . Tho fault strikes west 25 degrees north and dips 
75 degre es southwest. · The adjoining · limestone exhibits o. sharply over
turned a.nticli:nlll structure tha.t is evidently a. po.rt of the major an
ticline that forms tho front of the Rocky Mountains for ma.ny miles north 
a.nd south of the Highway. To the north, the axis direction is about 19 
degrees west of north, and to the south 23 degrees ea.st of south. As 
seen from mountain peaks the line between t he limestone mountains and the 
shale foothills is straight ·b.nd cl eo. rly defined for miles to the north
west and southeast. The major ovorthrust of the mountains ha.s defined -
the mountain front, but a. subsidia.ry faulted anticline_ trends obliquely 
to the strike of the main folding and so extends out into the Foothills, 
where it may be -traced for several miles to the southeast. 

. ' 

The front range of the Rocky Mountains extends westward for 9 
mil~s (to mile 110) as traversed by the Highway. The summit lies · be
tween two summit lakes at -an elevation of about 4 ,100 feet above sea
level. The slope on the ·Highway to the east is gentl e, bi.rt· the .. switch 
back between miles 106 and 107, on the west slope, is so steep that a 
cut 1 mile long has been ma.de in the mountain side between miles 105 .5 
and 106.5 to give a better grade. 

The grey limestone mountains of the pass .are similar in 
appearance to thos e at Jasper, but the valley itself is much na·rrower. 
Peaks. to the north and south rise to heights of .a bout 7, 000 fee·t. A 
mo.in peak to the north is :nllmed "st. Paul" on the mo.p and its companion 
on the south "St. Ge orge''· Other peaks a.re !lllmeless .. About 15._ to 20 
miles south by east from the Highway, a group of peaks rises to con
spicuous heights, and one of the mountains supports a hanging gl a cier. 
This is the highest group seen in the front range, some of the pea.ks 
probably rising to 9,000 feet above sen-leve l. 

Along the pass the peaks have rounded crests and are joined 
by long, gentle ridges . A peak .south of mile 105 ha.s conspicuous 
cirques ,on its · west and north sides, and a t erminal mora.ine occurs where 
the west facing giacier joined the ice-stream feeding north into 
MacDona l d Creek Valley. 

t 

Pronounced t erraces of glaci~l till flank the sides of the pass 
to an el evation of about 700 fe et above Summit Lake. These terra ces may 
be traced for some miles to the east a.long Tetsa River and for some: 20 
miles to the northwest down Ma cDona ld Creek. Horth of Summit Luke, local 
erosion has l eft well-developed "hoodoos" of till standing on the mountain 
side . Similar t erraces occur along Muncho Lake and up a side valley 
hoodoos are present, and others are being -formed . 
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In the bottom of MacDonald Creek o.nd in the westerly facing 
cirque mentioned o.bove, quartzite and slate rock of g-r:ey ·to reddfsh 
colour forms the. bo.sal formation upon which the limestone mountah1s 
rest. These metamorphic rocks dip at high angles, and on- their be-velled 
edges, and at various elevations, rest grey limestones of coral reef 
origin. The corals are Middle Silurian in ·age; Halysites ca.ifonulatus 
be.ing most easily determined among the silicified forms. · U.pwards fr.om.·· 
this ~oonforma ble bo.se, rise 2, 000 to 3, 000 feet of light grey lime
stone with at leust one massivo member of hard grey sandstone nearly 70 
feet thick. The upper limestone members appear in general to be Uri- · 
fossiliferous. On the western side of the front ran ge, however, near ·. 
mile 109, black shflle overlies grey coral r eef limestone as seen in the · 
falls of a mountain stream. Corals o.nd a trilobite pygidia represent n 
Middle Devonian age for these beds. No boundary has been found between 
the Silurian and Devonian members of this limestone series. 

Overlying the Middle Devonian limestones of the Rocky Mountain 
belt are fissile black shales. At the contact near mile 109 mentioned 
above, these shal e s are rusty weathering and a re full of Tenta.culites 
spiculus Hall,. (? )... Two feet above the contact 0. poorly .preserved 
Mer.istella ? . wa.'s 'found. Thus the lower.:. beds of the black' shale formo. ~· 
ti0n may· be ·Uppf?r. Devonian, possibly ·Chemung, in age. 

Farther to the northwest, down the valley of Ma cDonald' Creek, 
the bordering hills are low and . wooded 0.nd rock formations consist of 
black shale, argilli te , black chert', and dark-coloured so.ndstone. ·These 
soft weathering rocks are dominant to the junction with Racing River ,. and 
overlie lime stone westward up Toad Valley as far as mile 143. In general 
these shales a.re unfossiliferous, but in the hills to the ·east of mile 
116 poorly preserved fossils probably r epr esent Mi chelinia, and the 
following genera ar~ recpgnized: Productella, Mar":"cini.'.::,_, Athyx'.is ·, a~d 
Euompha.lus. The · general ·:impression conveyed is t h.a t of a Mississippian 
age, and tho shales strongly r esemble the Banff shales of the Rocky 
Mountains farther south. As alrea.dy described, the shales weather 
easily and are eroded . into rounded hills find valleys. They will be · 
rece.rred ~o a.gain as occurring along Trout and ·tiard Rivers. 

Mountains form.ed ··of . Silurian.:.a.nd Devonian Hmestones appear 
here and there from Racing River westward, rising through their over-

. burden_ of dark·Devono-Mississippi-an shales • . From .mile 143 westward up 
the narrow valley of Toad River, such limestone -peaks .are dominant. 
Betwee:q. miles 152 and -158; however, older quartzites and slates show 

. , _here . and there in the · flanks of the mounta iris, and form the peaks south 
Of Toad River frorrt mile i54 to 159. Along the Toad these metamorphic 

> formations a re steeply fol,ded and a.r e cut by irregular basic i.ntrusio'ns 
" a.nd a series of' vertical dykes: averaging about 50 feet in thickness. An 

.unconformable relationship with overlying Middl e Silurian coralline linie-
stone is .clearly seen · in the valley wall. The meJ.:;amorphic rocks are ·;· .· 
presumed to be of Late Precambrian, Proterozoic a ge.· The mountains south 
of the Too.d, and those flanking its upper valley, a re h igh and of for
midable ('lSp~ct. 

. At mile 159 the Highway turns nearly due north and follows a 
large valley occupied in the south by the upp~r wa~ers and lake ex
pansions of Toad River and to the north by a rmall stream flowing into 
Muncho Lake. Northward, Muncho Lake extends for some 10 miles and is 
drained by Trout River tm-ough a continuati'on of the same mature valley, 
which takes a northwest by north cours e : to join Jche -l;runk, east:...west · 
valley of Liard River. The northerly trending vaJ.ley, thus delineated, 
is practically on the pr13vailing strike ·of the :niounta in structure. The 
Highway .follows it for 50 miles, and, as prevj ously stated, the valley 
extends for an -.undetermined distance southward to the 'h.eo.dwa ters of Toad 
River. It is quite apparent that the vai1ey of Toad River for 30 miles 

·' 
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above its junction with Racing River repr e sents a r e l o. tively 0recent 
diversion of tho stream fr~n its earlier course northwn.rd throu gh the 
Muncho Lake-Trout River system . 

Along Muncho Lnko-Trout River Va lley the mountains to the ea.st 
rise o.s limestone · peaks of cons ider a ble hei ght. One of the most prom
inent, not shown on the map, H es 3 miles ea. st of mil °64 and r ea ches 
an elevation of a.bout 7,600 feet. In the valley ~lls and in smo.11 , 
tributary streams the underlying Cambrian (?) quo.rtzites o.nd sandstones 
a.re exposed o. t various places. Along the western side of Muncho Lake 
the general f ormo.tiono.l dip is to the southeast and formations underlying 
Middle Silurian cora l r eef formations o. r e exposed about 3 miles north of 
the head of the l ake . The upper beds _o. r e sandstone, but beneath these is 
a thick red conglomera t o tho. t extends northward beyond Muncho LJJ.ke to 
mile 197i . Within the area of the conglomerate formo. tion a.re several 
high mountains not yet investi ga ted, including one mo.rked on the map as 
8,300 f eet in elevation. 

From·mile 197i to mile 202 the valley is in Siluro-.Devonian 
limestC?ne , Northwn.rd of this point, very soft, bl a ck to dark grey or 
brovhi ... she.le outcrops o. t intervals into tho valley of Lio.rd River, where 
the Rocky Mountain province ends . The northern Rocky Mountains o.re flat
topped or elevated ridges of limestone rising 6 , 000 feet or more above 
seo.'-level. Their r a ther abrupt t erminati on at Lio.rd River is probably 
due to differential r egiono.l uplift, for tho gener~l formo. tiono.l dip is . 
south, not north as might have been expected , Some local east-west 
faulting ho..s been obs erved, and t his Vias probably o. phase of the differ
ential uplift. 

Lio. rd Vall6y, Trout River (Mile 210) to Smith River (Mile 230) 

Westwo.rd from t he cros sing of Lia r d River, near the mouth of 
Trout River, the Hi ghway fo llows the nort hern bench of the Lio.rd. This 
consists of gl a cia l silt and river deposits and supports a n unusually_ 
heavy growth of northern timber. The a bo.ndoned gardens, formerly worked 
by the ill-fo.ted trapper Tom Smith, a r e situated a t mile 213, o.nd the 
hot springs, for which the r egion is famous, a r e situa t ed a cross a beaver 
pond a few hundr ed yo.rds to the northwest. This is, in fa.ct, the so
called 11 Tropica l Va lley11

• The cha ra cter of t he springs will · be discussed 
elsewhere in t his r eport. They are in keeping with loca l evi dence of 
rock disturbances. East of the springs a prominent ridge of sandstone 

I 

and shale rises to an el eva tion of about 3 , 200 fee t above s eo.-level. other, 
north-south ridge s of sho. l e occur we stwo.rd to mile 221. No f ossils were 
found in any of these outcrops, but o..t mile 213, near the norther n footing 
of the suspension bridge a cross LiQr d River, hard, bla ck , i nt erbedded 
limestone ho. s furnished f ossils representative of Mississippian time . The 
shales a long this stretch of the Hi ghway are thus correlative with those 
of the Banff formation. 

Westward to Smith Ri ver (mile 231 ) t he r oo.d pa sses the south 
end of limestone ridges tho.t ext end for s ome distance northwurd. These 
rise in places to 3,600 feet and carry r eef cor o. ls of Middle Silurian 
o.ge • 

Blo.ck t o rusty sho. l e outcrops ea. st of Smith River in a roo.d cut 
o..nd similar sha l e occurs a. bout 1-~ mile s up the river at o. 50-foot falls, 
where it is. doW!'..fn.ulted aga inst gr ey limestone. 

Just west of Smith Ri ver a r oad branches north o.nd continues 
25 miles to Smith Ri ver emer gency l anding field. Four miles north of the 
forks grey limestone is exposed in a road cut. Fart her north the road 
travers es bench l ands of gravel ly and sandy nature, gener a lly lightly 
for ested with j a ck pine and white poplar. The plain has o.n average 
el evation of about 2 ,200 to 2 , 300 feet o.nd i s typical of the area west 
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of the northerly extending ranges that replace the mighty Rocky Mountnins 
of the south. These ranges are seen to the eo.st as smooth, even-topped 
ridges. 

' - ~--1 "'.: :. 
Liard Valley, Smith River to Watson I..ako 

Westward from Smith River, the Highway follows the Liard River 
bench and is nowhere far from the stream. The country to tho north is 
gently rolling, and is in general well forested. The land is sandy, 
but extensive gravel depos;ts underlie the sand. The country south ·of 
Liard River is similar to that on the north, but in general appears moro 
dissected by streams. 

Four outcrops of limestone were observed along the Highvio.y be
tween Smith and Coal Rivers (mile 250); limestone also outcrops on the 
river at the canyon south of mile 249 and in the west bank of Coal River 
above the bridge, These beds have a general northwesterly strike and 
the direction of dip vo.ries so as to suggest a series of sharp anticlines 
and synclines. 

Coal River derives its name frcm the large m~sses of brown 
lignite that -drift onto the bars near its mouth. McCq_nnell wa.lked up 
the _ riyer for some distance without finding the source of'. the coo.l. The 
writer and J. DeLeen discovered the coal in situ north of the big bend 
in the river and proba.bly not more tho.n 6 miles from the Highwo.y "a.e the 
crow flies". By wo.ter the distance is much greo.ter. 

The lignite outcrops a.cross the river bed forming a rapid. 
Fifteen feet of coal is exposed in the west bank, dipping to the south
west at 25 degrees. The sen.m ·is covered by clay and gravel a.nd the ·· 
foot-wo.11 is not visible. A few hundred yards upstream the seam is 
n.ctively on fire. Steam and foul-sme.lling gases a.re be_ing given o.ff, 
tar is melted o..t the surfo.c·e, sand and gravel are caving in.t and trees 
and _bushes show all stages of destruction. The area on fire is small, 
however, n.nd is separated from the :main seam by. a burnt out zone. · It 
is clear that there is here a Tertiary basin of considera.ble. extent. 
Local reports lead to the belief that .the coal extends several miles 
upstream to a falls in the river. 

Below the big bend iri Coal River, o.nd a bout 2:} miles from the 
Highway bridge, white clay rises in the west bank for 15 feet and extends 
for 100 yards along the stream, and lower downstream is another outcrop, · 
100 yards long. rne white clay evidently belongs in the same Tertiary 
basin as the lignite. 

Westwa.~d from Coal River, grey-blue sn.ndstone outcrops along the 
Lin.rd n.t mile is1, n.nd sheared shale in road cuts at mile 264 and from 
mile 267t to 'uiile 268. Dips are generally high and strikes variable. 

~ ' Grey limes~one outcrops from mile 270 to mile 271. Sha.le out-
crops at mile 277 6;nd fractured limestone at "mile 280. Limy sandstone 
outcrops at mile 2s1 and limestone at miles5 '285 and 286~, __ in hiils south 
and north of mile 288 1 and at miles 291 and 292. Outcrops of shale occur 
at miles 305, ~06 1 o.nd ~09. 

Bn.nded dark shale occurs near mile 316 a.nd crushed black shale 
in numerous outcrops frdm mile 319 to mile 321 • . 

About a mile up Dease River, which enters the Lio.rd hn.lf n. mile 
below Lower Post, dark shale occurs on the right ba.nk of the river; and 
black shale overlying chert conglom~rate forms a dangerous 2-mile rapide. 
At the time visited, the small paddle-wheel steamer Dense River

1 
s.w. 1 

lay a wreck on a rock in the middle of the rapids. The formation here 
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dips nbou~~ 70 degr ees to the northwest . 

Northward n. long the H5.ghway b;:iyond mile 342, and nen.r the 
British Columbia-Yukon boundary, black .. and rusty shale outcrops in 
Lio.rd River forming o. canyon , o.nd v er y soft wen. thering sh.a.l e and inter
bedde9- lirnesi:;one outcrop f or o. bout 800 ya r ds a. long .. the rpo.d. The dip 
here is a.bout 28 degr ees tawo.rd tho southwest. 

Northwo.rd , t he Highway· Js some d is to.nc q en.st of the river and 
trave~s es a rolling sandy terra in tpat is part of t he river .vv..l l ey. 
At mile 350 a branch roo.d turns north to Wa tson I.Jlke Air · Port. 

wa ts on Lake is o. bout fr~ miles long and l ! mi l es wi de . Its 
elevation i s shown tis 2,230 feet above sea--level_, a.nd:.the b.dj oining 
plain rises about 10 to 15 fe et above it. Onl y sand .VJU s noted i n the 
banks of the l ake . Low, wooded h ills appear 10 -:o 1 2 miles t o the 
northeast. 

Old Land Forms 

The c.omposi t e skyline of the R<?.cky M<?u;ntn.ins :i.s somewha t , 
a bove 7,000 feet in the front r anges nea~ Summit 1,9.ke and somewhat below 
6,000 f eet s outh of Liar·d Ri ver. Indiv:Ldua l peaks an,d groups of p ea.ks 
ris e a"Q ove the· gener a l l eve l , where structure and rock° ho. rdness hav.e 
resisted erosion . Elsewhere gr ea t er in .i.t;~_a l uplift may. have been ·a 
controlling factor. Softer ro~k fermo.t:lons ho.ve bee:ri. eroded into lower 
mountain groups or i nto vv.. lleys . 

Extending outward f r om the mou~to.ins, especial l y town.rd the 
ea st, r emruints of o. pl a i ns surfa c e are preser ved in numerous flat -topped 
hills. This surface is tangent to t he upper r ounded mounta i n tops of 
the Rocky Mountains and dips a.way w:i,. th decreasing slope approa c h i ng the , 
horizontal 50 miles from t he mounta i ns . The perfection of upland pr e
s ervation i s dependent upon r elation -Co s·t;ream channelsJ but mor e e s- .,. 
pecially upon t he . structure _and r e sistanc e of the underlying rock s. _Thus 
a. t mile 98, i i mile s from t he Rocky Moµnto. i n front_. f olded Tr i assi _c sed
imentary b eds of littl e r e sistance to eros ion form r 0unded hills with o.n 
elevation of about 5,400 f eet o Near mil e 94, simiJar format.i ons rise to 
5,000 f eet. Thirty mile s farther east -the r es istant conglome r a t e s of 
Steamboat, Table, o.nd Teepee Mountains r:i.s e t o o. mo.ximum e l evation of 
4,800 f eet, with surfa c e s lopes r epi: eseriting J.;he a ttitude of the beds. 
From the se upland surfa c es , flat-topped hil l s a r e conspicuous to the 
southeas t and to some ext ent to t he east rind northeast . 

Westward from the f ront range of "the Rocky Mounta i ns , t he up
land surfa c e sags into. t he valleys of MacDonald ~r eek and Ra cing Ri ver, 
where rounded , for e sted mountains of l ittle r o s i sto.nt , shaly rock have 
preserved the former upland ver y 5.mper f'c ctly . The Rocky Mounta ins south 
of Lio. rd Ri ver pr e s er ve occas ional l evel tops: and t he i s,o1o.ted mountain 
ridges a nd h ills n orth of the Lio. rd i ndico. te the general downward slope 
of the upland in that dire ct ion, From a 5um..mit elevo. t jon of a bout 3 , 000 
fee t n eo. r Lio. rd Ri ver , the uplands drop to a bout 2 , 000 fe et f a rther to the 
north. · 

Well-defined benche s a r e p<"e s erved on r 0 .s istant sandstones 
on Steamb oat Mountain and neC\.l· by hills a t eleva tions of 400 to 500 
feet below the upla nd surfa ces. Such benches may be t1:aced to the west
war d whe r e low fla t-topped hills, or va.lley bottoms , now deepl y en
t r enched, r epresent onc e widespread and we ll--establi shed lowlands . . These 
lower surfa c e s a r e r epr e s ented i n the Rocky Mountains themse l ves n orth of 
Summit Pn. ss, wher e rocky t erra c es occur a. t an e l evatio.u of about 5 , 000 
feet. From the pass , the benches desc end t o the west down the va lley . of 
Ma cDonald Creek, wher e they lie only poor l y pr eserved j_n the a r ea of Devono
Mis s i ss ippian sha l y rocks . Northward f rom Toad Va ll ey a r e simila r b enches 
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but with the general north-WO.rd decline of the upland surfo.ce nnd the 
widespreo.d_ effects of glaciation the lowland ben~~~~ for the most IJ!'-Tt . 
lose their 1dentity. 

The valley system of the region is deeply entr.en~hed below the 
old 10.nd surfaces. The pre-glo.cio.l vnlleys were deeper and. probably 
better gro.ded than those of the present system, o.l though the im:med,it:t te. : 
pre-glacial uplift resulted ih rapid down-cutting o.nd streo.m o.djustment. 
An excellent exo.mple may be seen in the Toad River-¥unch6 I..nke-Trou~ 
River systems. · The upper, lo.ked valley of Toad River is continuous -with . 
the vnlley now followed northward from mile ' 159 to LiD.rd River·. Except 
for o. short tributary of the Toad, the valley is occupied by the Muncho 
lAke-Trout River dro.inagy, and is wide and of mature development. _From 
the bend of the Too.d o.t mile 159, the river descends through o. co.nyon of 
youthful charo.ctcr for 10 miles to the ea st before entering the wide, 
mf:lture valley of Racing River. The canyon wns filled with till o.nd ill- · 
sorted gr~vel, and is cleo.rly pre-glacial, but it was evidently developed 
during the period of maximum uplift and consequent drainage adjustment 
immediately preceding Pleistocene time. 

The Ice Age itself modified, rather ~ho.n developed, the drainage 
system. Widened valleys, scarped- spurs,-~hanging valleys, cirque formation, 
arr~tes, and other typical glacial forms resulted. 

. ·- --- --- .. .. ·• . . . . . ::-.--: ~·.-::.: .-:.. .~.-:: _:_:.·. -- -··-··· - -. -·· . - .. - .. ·- - - - -~ -- .. - . 

- -- --- -- -Th6 Continento.l ice-sheet extended into the Foothills vo.lleys 
almost to the mountain front, damming back the mountain glaciers with their 
loads of boulders, gravel, sand, and rock flour. The continental sheet 
retreated first, for remnants of Il1ountain glaciers_stilL remain south ---Of 
tlie pass. · At the close of -the Ice Age, the whole land wns probably 600 to 
700 feet lower than a.t present and the valleys were clogged with morainal 
and gla.ciofluviatile material to that depth. With the passing of the - icey 
·the . liind._gradualiy .. rose and re-excavntion of valleys started. That process 
is still continuing rapidly, but at.few plnces is the solid rock being 
attacked by stream erosion, o.s glac_i~l .debris cover.s mos.t ... of .-the . valley 
floors • . ·:r:irouri.tain streams are cutting gorges, and falls occur where. they 
enter the mo.in valleys. Gorges and rapids occur in rivers where new 
channels hnve crossed rock spurs in old valleys, but in general post
glacial erosion is closely controlled by the established pattern. 

The unstable (youthful) condition of the present stream 
system was amply demonstrated during the floods of 1943, to which 
reference has been mo.de. Besides mud slides, erosion of river bars and 
river bnnks and widespread destruction of road grades and culverts, rock 
slides occurred such as are described below. 

· · N·enr mile 94, the pioneer rood location crossed a small strea:rp. 
valley some distance up the hillside. The rood grade descends in both 
directions from the culvert. For 100 yards or more the stream bed is in 
angular slide rock from the hill . to the north, but this is covered with 
snian-· tirii.oer. ·nurini the flood of July 10 the stream overflowed its banks. 
loosened a large quantity of coarse rocks and piled it up 6 feet high 
across tho roadway, covering some 50 yards of road. Blocks 2 feet across 
were thus moved. A romarkablo feature of the slide is that the - lnse of · -·
the rock pile is above the level of the stream nnd higher than the source 
of much of the mo.terial. 

·Mountain Bu:i.ldin:g and Crustal Movements 

The ~tructure of the Northern Rocky Mountains is similnr to 
that of the system farther south. Compression .from- the west resulted in · 
o~erturried folds. and thrust . faulting toward the ~st along the mountain 
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~ 2 ;·': •. ... 

front• . The time wns Ift.ramide, that is late Cr etaceous ancf en.r1y. · . , 
Tertiary. Lower Cretaceous formntions wer e intimately folded. 

i·· •. ,, 

Post-Croto.ceous uplift i s recorded in minor f~lds in. Upper 
Cretiiceous forrna tions of the Foothil.ls and in uplifted and tilted 
plateaus under lo.in by Upp er Cretaceous beds. This uplift was followed 
by" •the development of a peneplo.in that mo. tches similar plains fnrther 
south. By ana logy, the uplift may b e assigned to Eocene tim.e o.nd the 
peneplana ti on to Mioc ene time • 

Another uplift followed , prooobly ear l y in Pliocene time , n.nd 
broad l O'!llands and flaring valleys were develope d 400 to 500 fe et b e low 
the peneplaine d surface. Late Pliocene uplift i n itio.ted the ,deep 
dissectio·n of plains o.nd mounta ins , which in~r ea sed in t empo until the 
ic e cove r gr ew to g lacial proportions and the I ce Age had begun. 

Age 

Re c ent 

P l e istocene 

Tertiary 

Upper Cre tace ous 

Lower Cretace ous 

Triassic 

Pennsylvanian or 
Permia n 

Mississippi an a nd 
( 7 ) Later 

Devonian and 
Missi ss i ppi an 

Silurian and 
Devonian 

DESCRIPTIONS . OF FORMATIONS 

i 
! 
! .. 

! . 

Tabl e of Formations 

Chara cter 

Sands , grave l s 

Till , gr o.vcl, and sand 

Clay, ligni te 

Conglome r a t e and sandstone 

Sha.l o nnd sa ndstone 

Si l tstone , sand stone , ~nd 
l igni t ic sha l e 

I Black argillq c e ous lime stone s 
I and sandstones 
I 
' 

B l o. ck chert 

; Thickne ss 
l ·Feet 

100 ~: 

up to 500 

200 : 

600 -t 

1, 500 + 

·l 500 + 

2 , 000 -t-

300 +-
~ . 

Limestone and ca lca r e ous 400 ~ 
sandstone 

Bl a ck a r gilla c eous lime stone s , t 
da r k sha l es o.nd sandstone s ' 2 , 500 + 

Lime stone and i n t e rbedded 
sandstone 4 , 000 + 



Age 

Pre-Middle Silurian 
(Cambrian?) 

Prc-icambrian 
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Cha. ra. ct er 

Grey sa.ndstone and red 
conglomero. te 

Dolomite, slate, a.nd · 
quartzite, cut by 
basic dykes 

Precambrian 

Thickness · 
F.oet · . 

• • t ' -

5,000 .+ ., 

2,000+ 

The oldest formation traversed includes the most hig}Lly 
metamorphosed strata of the region, and is the only formati?n known to 
be cut by i~trusive rocks. It is best developed along Toad River, but 
is well exposed also along MacDonald Creek. Whole mountain groups 
composed of these rocks are yet to be explored in the headwaters of 
MacDonald Creek, up Toad River southwest of thB Highway, a~d probably 
we s.t of Muncho I;ike north of Gundo.hoo Pass. · 

In the type"'se·ction op. Toad River~ near · thl3 -ru_.ghway crossing, 
highly folded, light-coloured qu.artzi te a.nd porcella'nl>us argilli te and 
slaty rocks rise 600 to 1,000 feet from the valley floor and are overlain 
by nearly flat-lying grey limestone containing reef cora ls of Middle 
Silurian age . The contact. is everywhere marked by an angular unconformity. 
Mud-cracks and ripple-marks a re well defined in the argilli tes, which are 
generally limy and locally contain small nud balls. The cleavage in the 
limy beds is in most places parallel to the bedding. Sorn7 of the beds, 
however ., consist of bands of quo.:rtzi te and grey slate, and in these the 
cleavage is independent of the bedding planes. Colours vary from light 
yellow or gr een to dark grey, and the formation genera lly we~thers do.rk 
brown" 

The ri~ples on the quartzite are well marked. At one locality 
ripple-mo.rks of 2 inch amplitude a r e overlain by curr ent ripples l! inches 
in amplitude. The variability of the sediments and their mud-cracks and 
ripple-marks indicate near-shore conditions in a se;ivro.y that was receiving 
sediments from a fluctuating source of supply. 

, About 300 yards southeast of the bridge over Racing River an 
frregulo.r diabase dyke cuts light-coloured quart 'zite and porcellanou.s 
argillite. The dyke averages about 15 feet in width and is apparently 
vertical. The dyke rock is hackly fractured and is cut by qua~tz s.tringers. 

North of Toad River and the Highway, between miles 156 and ·157~·, 
five: 50-foot vertical dykes cut the quartiites and a ssociated rocks and 
extend upward to the top of the formation, or to an elevation about 1,000 
feet above the valley. These dykes were studied in the field and examined 
under, ~he microscope by J. DeLeen who reports as follows: 

"Two thin sections were examined; they are from a dyke 50 feet 
wide in fine-grained grey limestone . One section from the centre of the 
dyk e shows a maximum grain l ength of 1 millimetre. A bout 50 per cent of 
the rock is plagioclase (Ab4An5) that i s now largely altered to carbonate. 
About 30 per cent of the rock is hornblende that is partly conve~ted to 
chlorite~ and there is not over 2 per cent quartz, about half of it inter
grown with feldspar as micro~egrnatite. Disseminated grains of magnetite 
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and pyrrhotite, in about equa l amounts, constitute nearly 15 per cent 
of the rock. A few shreds of a ctinolite and. flake.s of biot ite complete 
the minera l assemblage. 

"Another section, from the edge of the dyke , shows the grain 
size r edu ced to a maximum of t millimetre, and is of· interest in that 
augite is present in amount about equal to that of hornbl ende in the 
first slide and hornblende is absent. The augite is in part converted 
to pale green chlorite and, to a very minor extent, to biotite. 
Plagioclase of the same composition as that in the first slide is almost 
entirely replaced by carbonate , which a lso occurs in a f ew microscopic 
veinlets. Quartz, magnetite, and pyrrhotite are present in the same 
amount as in the centre of tl10 dyke and there are a few sea tterod grains 
of epidote. 

"The rock is a fairly typical quo.rtz gabbro, modoro.tely altered 
to chlorite and carbonate . The inter ior portion shows the development 
)f hornblende at expense of augite tha t leads · some authorities to apply 
the name hornblende gabbro or gabbrodiorite. In tho field such dyke s, 
and particularly the finer grained phases, are generally termed diabase, 
though the characteristic ophiti c texture of true diabase is l a cking in 
t~is case. 11 

The Precambrian quo.rtzites are also well expo sed l imiles up 
MacDonald Creek, south of tho rock-cut a t mile l06t. Here vertical beds 
of quartzite underlie disturbed Middle Siluria·n cora l reef limestones. 
The quartzites· are jointed and sheeted, and are cut by a number of quartz 
~eins showing brown an~ yellow stains, In a cirque on a mountain to the 
east of the creek ~ rusty quartzite unconfor!!i1bly underlies nearly 
horizontal Silurian limestone . The quartzite is slaty in part, is very 
dark when fr e sh, but weathers rusty. A 300-foot section of q'L\artzite is 
here exposed. 

From tho river flats l arge quartzite mountains may be seen to 
the south. 

Cambrian ( ? ) 

In the west bank of Muncho IJJ.ke, about 3 miles north of its 
head, Silurian cora l-reef limestone is underlain by about 50 feet of limy 
shale that is full of worm burrows~ Underlying the sho.le to the north, 
and with comparable strike and dip, are outcrops of grey sandstone in 
beds 8 to 10 feet thick. Other sandstone out crops to tho north indicate 
a thickn~ss of more than 2,000 fe et of these beds. About 2tmiles north 
of the highest sandstone outcrops, coarse red conglomerate is exposed on 
the shor e , and from here northward it forms almost continuous cliffs and 
hills along Muncho Lake and the west side of Trout River valley to mile 
197. 

Assuming the entire section to be sandstone from the base of 
the limestone series to the top of the conglomerate as exposed on the 
shore, a nd assuming no gr eat vo.riation from observed dips, and no serious 
faulting, the sandstone would have o. thickness of nenrl,y 5,000 feet. 

The conglomera t e near the top is massive and contains boulders 
of pink quartzite up to 10 i nches i n diameter. Fifty yards north the 
conglomerate consists of a fine r ed shale ma trix with pebb l es 6 inches and 
l ess in diameter. The gr eat lineal ext ern:; of the conglomerate formation 
to the north is suggestive of great thickness, as is a lso suggested by 
the massive mountains to the west of Trout River where a peo.k is mapped 
with the e l evo.tion of 8 ,300 feet., Until this region is studied in some 
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detail the thickness of the conglomerate formation cannot be safely 
estimated. 

For 10 miles south of Muncho Lake, :!.n streams entering the 
lake from the east, and for 17 miles north of the lake along Trout 
River, porcellanous shale, sandstone, and congl~nerate are overlain by 
coral r eef limestone of Middl e Silurian age . In many cases the out
crops are too small to map. Near the limestone contact are shales 
full of worm burrows; and south of Muncho Lake some of the sandstones 
are limy and contain fossil s . 

Near the contact, most of the c~astic :.·ocks approximate the 
limestone in s'tructural r e l ati ons , but l ower b eds a r e qua:·tzitic , and 
resemble the Precambrian sediments in me-Ca.morphis"Tl and complexity of 
structure. Near Toad River there is much uncert<..1.:'m:;y a s to the 
identity of the beds, but f arther nort:h th9y a ppec. :·.' co belong to the 
upper division of the Cambrian (?) series, as :;,·epr es ented along the 
west side of Muncho Lake. 

Along Tz- out Ri\Ter Va.11-:- y ·the limes .. ;ones dip westerly for 
several miles north of Muncho Lake, and fa.uJ.t~ n g a long T:>:'out River has 
probably been responsible for their relationship i'l.L th tho Cambrian (?) 
sediments, which rose as mountains west of the r i ·v-0r. Such faulting 
is known to have occurred c omr1only in the nearby mou:i.t'3.ins . 

The age of this sandstone-conglomera te group is pre-Middle 
Silurian, as wherever observed the upper sandstone mom·oer is overlain 
by a. few fe et of worm-burrowed shales and theil' cl0se ly associated 
overlying coral reef limestone . What the actual age of these elastic 
dep~sits is can only be conj ectured f rom lithologicai 0omparisons . 
Known Ordovician beds on Dease River consist cf graptoJ:.te -bearing 
shales, but Keele (1910) fou:i.d on Grave l Hiver, i n additi on to gr ap
tolite -bearing shales, 4,000 feet of argillites and dolom5.tes , sur
mounted by a 100-foot diabase sill and 1,500 feet of sandstone, al l 
of which he places in the Ordovician. To the east the sandstone in
creases to a thickness of 4,500 feet, the preva iling c8lour being 
reddish. 

In his Middle or Lower Cambrian, Keele (1910, page s 37 and 
38) includes 2 ,000 feet of conglomer ate and 100 fe et o:f coa rsely 
laminated hematitic and siliceous shale. 

In the light of available evidenc e the wr i t 3r l eans towards 
the conclusion that the conglomer ate and overlying sa 'J.d stone of Muncho 
Lake and vicinity may b e Cambrian . The gr oup bears snne simiJ.ar ity in 
stratigraphic r elation and lithology to the Cambria n ~eds of Grave l 
River and of Franklin Mountains . 

Silurian and Devonian 

A thick series of grey limestones withe ss0ciated basa l 
shales and interbedded sandstones :l.s exposed west11• rcl. i':.:-om the front of 
·the Rocky Mountains. Along Ma cDona ld Cr eek south of ·'~he Hi ghway the 
series r ests upon the eroded surface of Precambr j an s : .. e. "':;es and qua.rtzi tes J 

and a. similar contact r e l ation occurs a long Too.d Ri.v er . Along t he east 
side of Muncho Lake-Trout River Valley, and on the we s t side of Muncho 
Lake, as already de scribed, the limestone serie s ro sts on light-coloured 
Cambrian (?) sandstone. 

The upper contact of the series is c onfonna b le with overlying 
shales of Upper Devonian age, belong~.ng to the next s eries to be des
cribed . 
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The most complete sections studied occur in the vicinity of 
the Surrunit. Although both top and bottom of the section were observed, 
the i ntervening structure has not been worked out and the thickness 
can only be e stimated. Also the boundary between Silurian and Devonian 
members of the series has not been determined. 

As seen on the west side of Munoho I..a.ke , about 50 f eet of 
limy shale marked with worm burrows forms the l owe st member of the 
limestone series and is dir ectly overlain by typical coral-r eef limestone. 
The exact contact betwe en the shale and underlying sandstone was not 
seen, but the strike and dip of the two vari ed, suggesting an unconformity, 
as occurs elsewhere. 

The lowest limestone member of the series appears to be 
everywhere of coral-r eef origin, and this condition continue s or is 
repeated for hundr ed s of fe et upwards, even above heavy sandstone members 
of the formation. The corals a.re typical of mid-Silurian seas. The 
middle beds of the series consist of light gr ey limest one that appears 
to be entirely unfossiliferous. The upper beds consist of grey limestone 
including coral reefs of Middle Devonian age. 

Near the Summit, a compos ite section may be described as 
follows. At MacDonald Cre ek blue limestone is interbedded with quartzite 
beds up to 10 f eet thick and overlie s bro¥m weathering, fine- gra ined 
quartzite. A 50-foot coral reef occurs in the lower limestone and 
contains hi ghly silicified corals, among which may be r ecognized 
Halysites catenulatus and Eridophyllum ru gosum (?). The bedding here 
is vertical and the rocks are hi ghly silicified-.~ 

To tho eastwurd, in the wu.11 of a cirque , cora lline limestone 
unconforma bly overlies folded, brown wea. thering Preco.mbr ian quartzite. 
The irregu lar bevelled canto.ct may be seen clearly in the north wall of 
the cirque. 

A thick limestone section may be studied in Mount St. Paul and 
adjacent mountains to the west. The lower beds a r e generu lly folded and 
overthrust, but the nigher beds have gentle dips. Sandstone beds occur 
at different elevations. They vary from a f ew feet to 70 f eet in 
thickne ss and grade into the limestone at top and bottom. I n places the 
contact is faulted, the sandstone being the more competent bed and 
overriding the limestone, Middle Silurian corals occur above and below 
the sandstone . The peak of Mount St. Paul se emed unfossiliferous. The 
maximum hei ght of these mountains above Summit L.ake is about 2,600 feet, 
giving a minimum thickness for the formation. Neithe~ top nor bottom 
of the section is seen at thi s loca lity. 

The top of the limestone section is well exposed in the bed 
of a small mountain creek that crosses the Hi ghway from the north near 
mile 109, or 6 miles west of the Sununit. 

About 200 to 300 feet below the top , the limestone i s thin
bedded and mud-cracked into irregular polygons 9 to 18 inches on the 
sides. The upper limestone is dark grey and includes cora l r eefs from 
which the followi ng fossils were obtained; Favosites basaltica Goldfuss(?) 
and another colonial coral., Conocardium(?), Fcnestella(?), Bactrites(?), 
Atrypa cf. spinosa Hall., SchucJ:iertella(?), Proetus sp., and _Conolichas(?). 
This fauna, dependent as it is upon poorly preserved fossils, nevertheless 
is varied in species and has .M iddle Devonian chara cters. I n a general 
way it suggests Middle Devonian faunas of Mackenzie River. 

The limestone is overla in by a thick series of thin-bedded, 
black shales, carrying hard limy bed s a few f eet above the contact. 
These shales appear to be confonnable upon the limestone, but are 
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thought t o be Upper Devonian in a.g;e as described be'l'ow. 

Anoth e r fossiliferous horizon in dark grey limo.st·one ~. !3 . 
found nea r a temporary bridge over Racing River (former mile 133; th,.e 
present · road crosse s 2 miles lower down stream). The following Middle 
Devonian fossils a re recognized ~ Reticularia. modesta (Hall), Meristelle. 
sp., Schuchertella. sp., Odontoc epha lus sp., and undetermined corals. 

The base of the Devonian limest one ha s not been determined, 
and its thickness is not known. 

Devonian and Mississippi an 

A thick series of dark shales occurs over l a r ge areas adjoining . 
the Highway west and n·orth of the .front range of the Rocky Mountains. 
The basal b ed s outcrop near mile -109 , as de;cribed above. A few inche s 
above the Middle Devonian coral r eef l imestone , thin beds are pa cked with 
tiny fossils that corr espond exa c t ly with illu stra. tions of T.entaculi tes 
spic.i,i:lus Hall as found in Chemung shales of New York a nd pe·nnsylvania. 
Two f eet a bove the contact a poor specim.en of Meri stella.? was found. 
Elsew:p..ere soft 'bla ck shales a.re faulted against Siluro-Devonian limes"tone, 
or appear to lie above the limestone •. Down Ma cDona ld Cr~ek , along Ra cing 
Riv.er~ and pa r ticula rly i n Lia.rd River Valley, dark sha l es of var iable 
hardness and black limy sha l e occupy large areas , a nd weathe r into w.l'leys 
or rounded, subdued hills, gener al l y with a brownish cast . Some of t h e 
shale weathers into soft mudstone ; some outcrops a.re laminated; some have 
sandy a nd limy l enses ; and still others a.re very ha. rd and sla. ty. A few 
poorly preserved fossils have been found a. long Ma cDona ld Creek and in 
Lia.rd Valley and these suggest a Missis sippian age for the containing 
beds. Upper Devonian fossils wer e also found in basal shale oeds near 
mile ~09. The ge neral c ta racter of the series suggests a correlation with 
the Minnewanka and Banff formations of the southern Rocky Mountains , the 
Minnewnnka limestone being Upper Devonian and the Banff shales Missis
sippian. 

Dark shales with conglomerate and sandstone beds and sandstone 
lens es occur at the mouth of Dease River and above and below. Lower Post,. 
on Lia.rd River. No fossil s have been found i n these a nd their inclusion 
in the Devona-Mississippian series i s based upon their assumed .position 
above the Siluro-Devonian limestones and the gener a l similarity of the 
shales to those of th'e eastern sections. On the other hand, Dawson found 
Ordovician graptolites in dark shale about 12 miles up Dease River, and 
it is possible that the shales from the vicinity of . Irons Creek. and west 
ar~ Of pre-Devonian age. A critical a.reo. extends 18 mi l es west of · Irons 
Creek. An inten~ive search for fossils i n the shales in this area might 
provide the necessary evidence . 

The best known basal beds of sha l e, as described above; overlie 
Middle Devonian c.ora l r .eef lime stone . The contact is sharp and may be 
disconforrnable, a.s a · laps e i n time i s indicated by the fossils contained 
above and be.low the contact. · · 

·other exposures of she.le a.re described below , in the order of 
their occurrenc e from east to west. 

At the front of the mounta i ns , a bout 500 yards ea.st of mile 101, 
black,. fiss~le, "pencil" shale stands vertically aga inst the east 
vertical limb o:f gr ey Silurian limestone. The shale weathers rusty yellow, 
iron sulphate appearing on the surface . It shears in squar e "pencils" and 
plates. Eastward of mile 100 , black sha l e of varying character, i ncluding 
hard sandstone bed.s, passes upward i nto fossiliferous Triassic sandstone 
and limy shale. The age of the fissile shale in faulted rela tion with the 
front limestones of the mountains remains in doubt. It may be Devonian, 
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as is the case in similar limestone-shale relationships farther west; 
':- . - r 

it rrlly be Triassic, · in which case it represents a part~ probably a 
lower division, of. the Triassic section succeeding it to the on.st . This 
last conclusion is the most likely from a structural point of •riew, 
as a Devonian ago would involve complicated faulted :relations between 
the "Devonian" and Triassic shales. · 

Rounded, wooded hills of .shn:le flank MacDonald Creek .. Valley 
from mile llO to mile 125. The shale strikes a bout northwest by -riorth , 
and this determine s the direction of the valley. The structure is 
principally that of a syncline with limbs dipping at angles from 35 to 
50 degrees. In the northern part of the valley the structure is 
anticlina.l. 

In the south flank of MacDonald Creek Va lley, between miles 
113 and 114, the shale weathers reddish brown to coaly black, and much 
black iron sulphate occurs on the surface. Here the shale is crumpled 
into a na rrow syncline. lo. 

At mile 116, hard, black:; cherty rock is exposed in the road
cut, and the mountain to the east is composed of limy sandstone and 
shale . In these ... the following fos·sils were found and have been identified 

' tentatively byA.E.· Wilson of the Geological Survey: Productollo. sp., 
Martini a. sp., Athyris · sp., and Euompha.lus spo This assemblage indicates 
a probable Mississippian age for the beds exposed in the top of the 
mountain, which i~ synclina l in structure . 

Slaty beds occur at mile 120t and ha.rd sandstone at miles 122 
and 124; 

Hills of reddish formutions ris e west of Racing River . In its 
eastern bank, at mile 13oi, sandstone and shale outcrop in a road-cut. 
Productus sp. and Martinia? wore collected there! representing a 
Mis~issippian age for these rocks. 

Beyond Middle Devonian limestone in the gorge of Ra cing River, 
the Highway crosses alternately shale and dark limestone to mile 143. 
The shale is very dark, is generally fissile and soft , and r epresents 
the loweir' division of the serios . Although no fossils were found in it 
the ciose relationships with the dark limestones suggests a Devonian age . 

Shales are missing from tho Highway t o mile 200. At mile 202 
in the valley of Trout River hard black shale occurs in the roa.d-cut. At 

.mile 207; very soft ha.ckly mudstono,with soft sandy beds discoloured with 
iron rust, occurs in a road-cut and in an island in Trout River. The 
island seems to represent a slumped segment, and the genern.l condition of 
the shn.le suggests preglacia.11 weatheringo 

North of mi l e 211 , on tho north side of Lio.rd River, round
topped hills ris e to an elevation of about 3,200 feet , or 2 1 000 feet above 
the roo.d . These are composed of brown weathering argillite , sandstone, 
and · chert thrown into irregu l ar folds" The argillite is sheared, so as 
to weather into 11 pencils'1 and flakeso No fossils were found on this hill. 

On the north side of Lin.rd River , jus:t west of the suspension 
bridge, very dark gr ey , calcareous argilli te forms a buttress in the river 
bank. In fresh blasted surfaces , the following foss ils were found in a 
very poor state of preservation: Productus sp., Cliothyridina cf . lata ~ 

Shimer, cf. Reticularia pseudolineata-Hall , Bro.chythyris? sp., Dielii"'Siiia sp., v 
Martinia sp., and o.n unidentif:..ed -gasterop0d-:---This fauna. is Mississippian 
in age , corre sponding rather closely with the Banff shal e of tho Jasper 
Park area , or the middle member of the Banff formation of the Banff area, 
as d escribed by Warren, or the Bn.nff formation of the Moose Mountain-Morley 
areas as described by Beach. The correlation is with the Kinderhook fauna 
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of Missouri developme nt • 

. Argilli t e of 8-'iniila.r cha. r o. ctor occur s in tilt,.ed position · 
some 12 miles down Lia.rd River o.:t the h ead of tho 'canyon tit Devils ·. 
Porta ge . 

West a.long the Highway to mile 221-; P.. do.rk a rgilli to hill 
rise s northea st of the road. The rock is hard and wea thers rusty. · 

A rounde d o.rgilli t o hill occupies the o.ngle _b etween Lio. rd 
River and the · cr eek from Fishing Lakes . 

Blo.ck, rusty wea t horing shn. l e outcrops i n th('. road just ea st 
of Smith River , and similo.r shal e is down-faulted o:gainst massi ve 
limestone o.t the falls about it miles up t he river. 

At mile · 261 grey-blue so.ndston~ .. oc<;ur s along the north. bunk 
of Lfa rd River • Fr o. ctu i-ed o.nd sl:leg:_red sho. l e· oc'C'lir s near inile· 2-64 ~:and 
mile .. 26 8 . · .Shn.le o. lso o\1tcrop s o. t I)i._:i,- l e·: 277 •. 

We st and north-. of _O.~ series Of limestone ri'd.ges , shales occur 
i n roo. d-:cuts _o. t :: iniles 305; ~b6 , o.nd 309. sandstone b eds occur> i n the 
l d. st outcrop . At mile .. 3'16·, sof t banded sha l e occurs -in a. roo.a:..cut- and 
black ho.ck l y shale occu~s from mile 320 to 321 ~ · 

... ,1 •• 

. "· Wes t of Hyland Ri ver no rock: is exposed a long the Hi gl:}:;vo.y 
·- _::.b_t;llow j,qi~9.r.' Pos_~ .. ~~- McC onnell reports thre0 outcrops of sha l e , :; sa:ndstone ,, 
• _?-nd quo.· rtzi te i ri Lio. rd RiYElr b () tweeiL th~ se points . '· 

' . _ ....... - ·-·--·" 

About o. mile up Don.so R iver"~ do.rk sho.le occurs i ri. th:·e · s·ou th 
bank , and fo.rther up , Two Mi l e Rap ids a.re form e d over b lack o. r 'gilli te 
r esting on blo. ck chert congl omerate . 

Black sho.le outcrops i n the canyon , of t h e Lio. rd just south of 
the Bri t ish Columbia. boundary ~ and limestone and soft . weo.thered sha l e 

. out er.op . for more than .ho.lf, a mile a. long the road • 

. No fossils were found i n the s ho. l es and a ssociated beds west 
of t he Lia.rd bridge a;;,d their o.•ge is , ther ef ore , based upon li thology 
and 'their r e l a tionship to t ho old er limestone seri e s. West of Hyl and 
River, ho.r:Q.. s_ands:tone b ed s and limestones appea r i n tho sho.lo. ser ies , 

· and·· the Si luro..:D:evoni~n limestones do n ot a.ppeo.r • . Do.wson f ound Ordovician 
gro.ptoli te s in sh8.1es. ;.,a bout 12 mil es soutnwest · of Lower · post , suggesting 
the · po s sibility · tho. t the western sho. l es · mo.y underlie the Siluro-Devonian 
·s eries. The . sha l es a long the lower Dea se o.nd ·upper LiD.rd River s , hovrnv er, . 
do not suggest gr aptolite shales to t he writer , and their rather clo se 
r e semblance t o t h e mor e easter l y ou t crop s mo.kos it seom desir ab l e to 
i n clude them tentatively with the Devona-Mis s issipp i an . ~eri e s. 

' The thickness of this s eri e s i s not known , but it i s evidently 
scwe 2, 000 f eet thick o.t the Lio. rd crossing~ Its widesprea d occu rrence 
sugge sts t hi. t i t may b e much t h icker. As. pointed out , Upper Dcvonio.n 
shale s mo.ke up the base of the s eries , a nd Mi ss i ss i ppi an (Kinderhook) 
a rgillite s , so.ndstone s, o.nd limest ones its h i ghe r me~bers . 

Mi s sissippio.n o.nd (?) Later . 

Mississippio.n a.nd, p os s ibly, l o.ter Po.laeozoic shaly sandstones , 
blo.ck sho.les: a nd gr ey lime s tones , 600 feet or mor e i n thickness , occupy 
a b e lt crossing Tetso. Ri ver o.nd the Al a.ska Hi ghway between miles 90 and 
94. The ea stern ha.lf of the s e c t ion has prevo.iling v ertica l dips a nd the 
contact of the s erie s is cleo.rly in faulted· relation with Trio.s si c b eds 
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to the east. Upward, these strata. are overlain without n.ppnrent breo.k 
by Pennsylvanian (or Permian) .chert beds. 

·' 

The best section of the 11Mississippio.n11 beds is exposed in 
the valley of a sm£1ll creek entering Tetsa River neo.r mile 9li. Sto.rting 
at the bottom of the creek, the section consists of shaly, limy sandstone 
succeeded upward by fine, argill~ceous, limy sandstone containing · 
Productus. These beds effervesce freely with cold hydrochloric acid, 
but weather into sandy surfaces. Similar beds, alternating with black 
shale, continue stratigraphically upward for 125 feet from the base of 
the section, to black chert of the succeeding formation. Near the top 
are numerous spiriferoids. 

In the base of the section the following fossils were found: 
Productus crawfordsvillensis We ller(?) and Spirifer floydensis Weller. 
Near the top of the section: Productus inflatus McChesney(?), Productus 
burlingtonensis Hall, P. crawfordsvillensis Weller(?), P. me.g~s Meek and 
Worthen, P. jasperensiS Warren, and Spirifer floydensis-weller. At t ,he 
top of the section and just below the chert beds the following were found: 
Spirifer floydensis Weller(?) and Syringothyris subcuspidata (Hall)(?). 

One-half mile east, near mile 91, highly crinoidal limestone 
and hard sandstone stand vertically. The limestone contains the following 
fossils: numerous crinoid colum:no.ls, srrAll for the most part, but some 
·t inch in diameter; bryozoa, not identified; Productus burlingtonensis 
Hall, P. crawfordvillensis Weller, P. magnus Meek and Worthen(?), p, 
inflatus Mcchesney, Chonetes chesterensis Weller(?), Dielasma sp.,-and 
Euomphalus utahensis Hall(?). 

To ~he west, at mile 92 , fossiliferous lime stone and overlying 
limy sandstone contain a wealth of fossil bra chiopods and pelecypods and 
some trilobites. A loose block of grey limestone is packed full of 
fossils and the adjoining limy sandstones are replete with the same 
fauna. The limest one block contains Spirifer close to s. rutherfordi 
Warren, Martiniopsis sp. (superficially resemblin.g Brachythyris 
suborbicularis (Hall», Deltopecten sp., and Phillipsia sp. The adjoining 
hillside is composed of about 100 feet of dark grey, limy sandstone, 
which loses its lime cement through weather'ing and appears as a brown, 
fine-grained sandstone. It contains Spirifer cf. rutherfordi . ¥~rren, 

Martiniopsis sp., Deltopecten sp ., and Euconispira taggo.rti (Meek) . 

There are probably about 200 feet of these beds exposed westward 
along the hillside, where they rise in a small anticline and are overlain 
by chert beds of the succeeding for:ma ti on. · 

Six hundred and fifty f eet up the hillside above mile 94 
Dielasma sp. occurs in brown calcareous so.ndstone. Thi~ proba.bly represents 
some beds of the 11Mississippiart11 series. 

Ther e are two distinct faunas in these 11Mississippian11 strata, 
the lower one characterized by various productids and the upper one by 
spiriferoid,s. Neither of the.se faunas has ·much in common with faunas so 
far described from the Banff, Moos e Mountain, Jasper, Peace River, or, 
Lia.rd River sections. Warren has listed Productus jasperensis, P. 
burloingtonensis, Dielasma chouteauensis, and two species of Brachythyris 
(but not suborbicularis) from tho Banff shale at Jasper. 

In comparison with the Illinois section, it is clear that both 
faunas o.ro dominantly Osage (Burlington a nd Kookuk). Chester n.ffini ties 
a re suggested by ChonGtes chestQrensis and Productus inflatus. 
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' _.i __ 

The spiriferoid f a una is h i gher stratigraphicai l y . · Its' 
correlation would b e with the Rundle or y ounger limestones of morE:J .. · · :·i:·_·r' 
southern--se-ctions ,. . \:l l though ·the·--t11Vo faunas r epr esent- -dif--£e r ent. .fa,eie.s , _____ __ 
and havo litt l e in commbh~ 

Pennsylvanian or Permian 

The rocks assigned to thi~ age con si st of bla ck chert b eds 
that weather gr ey or brown.. Th~y overli e the "Missi ss ippian" series 
in the vicinity of mile s 9f !ind 92 ·& .. The cont a ct is abr upt , but no _' , 
structural di-s-cordanc e i s evid~~_rtJ1e ' .r e l a tionship b e ing disconformablkij~,~ 

. ;., ... '. .. ~· .• .''. • . j- • .• . , . • . '. . : ~ . 
The upper contact .o(2tl'l.e . c.he,.rt .beds has not been seen . 

Triassic strata occur to the- w~~t, .- a-t. milEi 93 , _t owa rd which the cher t 
beds dip. The cher t beds form a ,prominent .,hill .to the north of the 
Highway exposur es a nd appear to b e .200 to· 390 f ·eet thick • .. 

So far as seen , this f o rffia,ti on ,consi&ts entir e l y of black , 
ha ck l y c hert ., Jointing has r eduoed. tJ:ie rock t o angula r masses that. 
break out and form rough talus slope s r .. wo:'fos sils have been found in . 

') . 

the cherts , n <:>r .do they appear likely. t o "; contain evidences of or ganic 
remains n Li th9 ~ogically the chert :b~ds resemble t he upper beds Of . the ..t 

Rocky Mountain ·qµaftzi te of the Jaspe r Pa. :·k area, which Warren dated 
a s Pennsyl vanian by ana logy with the f oss i lifer ous; b·eds of Banff" Warren. 
suggests an ,overlap at Jasper where the lower beds a s repre-s ente d at 
Banff are ·mi:ssing . The se ction on the Alaska Hi ghway appears t o r epresent 
a further ov'e~ lap._. as on l y the upper chert beds are present. , C:Q.erty b eds 
occu r i n the Pe~sylvanian beds of the upper Pi ne River Va.ll~y .. of the 
Pea c e River a rea , but until more detailed s tudi es of that secti on have 
be en made no defini t~· corre l ation can be attempted . Chert beds 1 50 feet 
thick, overJ.:~-~-1t_c onforr$1?;'ly .by f os si l iferous P ermian sandstone , a re 
exposed on ~a/tr.er ~River ;':i,<n southen.stern Yukon.L and may be correlative 

· .~?fr~ ; i ~.:.<[-.:· ~ ~ 

1 . 'i- ~ ..... 
Kindle , E.D .: · de ol. ·surv., Canada , Fa.per 44-16 (1 944 ) • 

t.\' ,' 

. ,i' 
', ~ , 

with . the chert formation on the Hi ghway section. 
f : 

.. ' 
Triass ic 

Black shales, calcareous argillites, 'and ca lcareous sandstone s 
outcrop in road-cuts and n earby hills between mi l es 94 and 101 . Chert 
beds arid hard sandstones are present in. p·l a c es , but a ll the rocks are . __ 
high in lime , except in"outcrops wher e the lime is l arge l y dis s olved out; 
l eaving grey or l ight-colour ed: sa c char oidal sa ndstone. The format ion 
is sharply f olded and drif.ti:an.d·..::_f orest ... cover ob scure the se cti on . 
Minimum thicknes ses a re indicate.d., .how~ver, in t he anticlinal · hi ll s , 
which contain f ossils of about .the _.same age from b ott om to top . One of 
t h e se ris es 1, 600 feet ab ove its base at mile 96 .• The broad section of 
outcrops of thi s f ormation suggests tha t the t ota l thickness may b e as 
much as 3, 000 f eet . 

The age of these rocks is based up on a number of fossil 
collections made in the hil l s north of mil es 93- 94 and 97··98. At 
the former locality, and 650 feet ao ove the Hi ghway , Dielasmas 
were found i n brown, calcar e ous sandstone" They suggest that 
Mississippian beds form the base of the hill, which is clearly faulted 
and f olded . At the top .of the hill the Nathorstite s fauna. is r epr e sented 
by Na thorsti tes mcconne lli Whi teavcs , N. mcconnelli var. l enticu l 8.ris 
Whiteaves , and Die l asma liardense Whiteav cs . F . H, McLearn 
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of the Geologico.l Survey tentatively do.tes this fn.una o.s lo.tcr Middle 
Tria.ssicl. 

1 All Mesozoic fossils referred to in this report have been 
identified by McLenrn. 

North of miles 97 a.nd 98 the following fossils were found in 
o. roa.d-cut: Do.onella nita.no.e a.nd Coenothyris cf. lio.rdensis. A bout 
1,100 feet up the hill Myochonoha. cf. ca.uriniensis, Coenothyris cf. 
liardensis, Spiriferina. of. onestae, Da.onella sp., and Ostrea sp. 
were founa. At the top of the hill, or some 550 feet higher, Eumor
photis (?), Trigonodus, a.nd Spiriferina were found. 

Of the two lower lots of fossils McLeo.rn reports "Al though 
no specimen of No.thorstites or other determinate ammonoids o.re present, 
(the) two lots ••••••••••seem to be of the Nathorstites fa.uno.., whioh 
is tento.tively dated late Middle Triassic 11

• Of other lots collected 
on the side of the hill he so.ys, 11 (They) a.re probo.bly of tho so.me 
fauna, but the evidence is not so positive". Of the collection at the 
top of the hill Mctearn reports "(This) looks unfamilia.r and new. It 
is possibly of Trio.ssio age". 

Faulting and folding have confused the structure of the hill 
from which the above fa.unkl. wo.s collected, but in general it e.ppea.rs 
the.t the higher beds on the hill should be higher in the section. 

Grey, sandy shale, argilla.ceous limestones, etc., are exposed 
along the Highway between miles 87i o.nd 89i o.nd are included with tho 
Trio.ssic beds. This section is across a. sharp anticline with axis 
parallel to the general strike of tho region. Five fossil collections 
from these beds were e:xn.mined by McLea.rn, who recognizes Ostroo. sp. 
and Spiriferina.? and says, of four lots, 11 (They) contain mostly in
determinate pelecypods, but may be of Triassic age. A fifth lot con
tains o. few ammonoids and peleoypods including species of "Gyrnnotocera.s", 
"Pa.ra.popo.noceras", Monophyllites, Trigonodus, and :OO.onello.. A tenfutive 
dating of early Middle Triassic is proposed." 

The addition of this 2-mile section to the 8-mile section Of 
Triassic rooks farther west suggests a.s impressive a column of Triassic 
rooks as that exposed along either Peace or Lie.rd Rivers. 

At mile 87i the Tria.ssic beds of the anticline (See mo.p) are 
in juxtaposition with he.rd siltstone, presurn13.bly of Lower cretaceous 
age. The .crumpled oondi ti on of these beds sugges ts overthrusting. On 
the west side of the anticline, vertical dips prevail and another zone 
9f crushing evidently lies between Triassic and Mississippian beds. 

In the western section, Middle Triassic beds appear to be 
fnulted against 11Mississippia.n" beds in ' the hill north of .mile 94, as 
the chert beds a.re lo.eking. The western side of the Triassic section, · 
near mile 101, rests vertico.lly ago.inst the fo.ulted surfa.ce of 
Silurian limestones. Between mile 98 and the limestone front, black 
shales, cherts, o.nd sandstones are included with the Triassic strata 
on lithologic and structural ground, as no fossils have been found in 
them. 

Lower Cretaceous 

Bullhead Group (?). The oldest Cretaceous beds recogn~zed 
along the Ala skii Highwny are exposed between-miles 85 and 87!. These 
beds consist of black, lignitic shale, hard siltstone, and sa.ndstone. 
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The beds o.re crushed, folded, a.nd fa.µl t cd • . On the west they iie .. -~J:cise 
j;o the en stern side of ti pronounced o.ntivline in .ild jo:iltl.5.ng' ~~ idcii'.e'. ,_ 
t'rio.ssic strata.. The va.rio. bility of strik~ o.nd dip ·of 'the tw'o i;- o\iJ?.~ 
.. 9ugge~sts . a .faulted contact o.t the front of the anti·cline, whic~ i~~'.'·':: 

·. closely ,folded and faulted on its WE!f? .tern limb. The absence of upper 
Trio.ssic and .Juro.ssic stro.to. would also lend support to the occurrence 
of such ~ fa.ult were it not possible that beds of these a.gos m~y .ne7er 
ho. V:(l . been deposited in this re gion~ > ' • ·' · · 

.•·1 

.Fo.rther ea.st, neo.r mile 77, slumping sa.n·dstone occurs in a. , . 
roo.d-cut. '. '(' 

. _. . One poorly preserved Ca.rdium sp. was found nen:r ··milO" 86 in , 
da.tk .grey sa.ndstone• Lignitic beds .measure o.s much as 4 : f~ot_: :i,.ii -"::_~t:: ... 
thickness, but no true coa.l 'NO.S found. The proximity ·of those beds -.:ti:o: 
the Middie Tri!is.sic rocks on the west suggests a low position f'or ~.h¢In. 
in the Cretaceous .section. ·Their relationships on the ea.st a r e unknown, 
but they o.ppear to assume the regular regiono.l dip town. rd the ea.si;, .0-.nd 

~ the ]:>rpa:d , valley of Mill Creek is suggestive of erosicm of s·oft b.~ds -
.1. s;u6r 9,s shci.l,e;:; of the Fort St. John group. . The assumed i:i 'g'e ~ is lOYvEir '. .. 
~. t"*~~' ... c~~te.9eous, or about the equivalent of the Bullhea_d ·' gr.oup bf .the 
P~C§ _ River ,area. · 

·" . ' . 

Fort 
·we,stwnrcf .from 
blO.ck shale. 
Highway. 

St. John Group. The wide plains a rea extend in~.· S7 '.;ni,J,ps, 
Fort Nelson is under lo.in by soft, sa:ndy ~ dt:frk brown or 
Been.use of its softness it is rarely exposed a.long the 

' . ' ., , ., 

~ .... · ;: ~ . ~ ·. . .. ·' :; ? ' (: ; . 
.. Ai; mile 8 (R. Melville Smith ,Cqnstruction Climp)a. smo.lLst:rea,m .. 

flows southward from :a llill ,that rises 200<to 300 fe et o.'bove the .pla..in •' 
"i'J:te):l;ilf consists of .black, sandy shale, with snia.11 concr etions in some . 
'of' the beds .. A bore,,..hqli;i, .. drilled for ~te1·, ho.d,·penetrated to a depth , 
of 208 feet in this shale. The format ion here i s nearly horizontal. At 
mile 27, black shale occurs in q.. road-cut, and south ~ bf · mile 39 a l q, rg13,, .. 
shale ~:)Utcrop occurs in Kledo Ri'Ver. ''~;.~::,,;· : .\~; 

. \ .. ·' ~ '. 

West of mile 50 the Hi ghvro.y ent ers the Foothills, thore con
sisting of horizontal do.rk shale. About 200 feet of shilE:(1is oxpos~d .. . 
betwe(;ln mile ,50 and mile 51 where it is overla in by sands~onc. ' The s,?P:le . 
is n_~~;i~aT, .corrunonly rusty weathering, with sheared vertibal· surfi'.).css." , .: :i 
strikil:fg . south .so degrees west. At the forks of Tetso. o.nd Mu skwn. Rivers, 
south- ·of mile 52, exposures · of dark sha l e show i n the banks. A long the 
old road, south of mile 54, a 500-foot section is in pa.rt exposed. This 
consists of sever a l ledges of thin:..bedded·, grey-blue sandstone weathering 
buff, with covered intervals above and below strongly suggestive of sha le 
inter beds. At the top of the section sandstone _occurs interbedded with 
shale. ,Yiorm burrows are numerous on sorri.e ·slab.s, and again near mil e 53 
and mile · 54 .on the new location of the road P.'?_sidonomyu na.hwi·si var. 
moberli ens is and P. ·nahwisi va~. goodrichensis were f-ound. Just .below 
these fossiliferous beds poorly preserved pla.nt remains"O:nd · h 3.:.inch 
cool · s eam occur in the sandstone. Mc Learn correlo. tes this part .of the 
section with the Goodrich formation of Pine R~:V'er Valley . .. At .Commotion 
Creek this .is classified as the second highest ·member of th.e Fort. St. 
John gr oup . A,long the Hi ghwc..y s out.h of Fort Nelson the sha. le is ap
pa r ently qonti:quous with the Buckingh or se for;ma ti on of the. so.me gr .oup 
(Ha ge , i944). . . . · ' . 

To the west, the sandst·one bods . dip downward to· a. syncline, 
beyond which they rise gently into · Teepe e Mountain . This somewha. i 
round-topped hill is situated betWeen miles 60 and 61 on the new rood · -
and mile 61 on the old location . " The strike of the stro.ta. varies · fr~ 
north to no~thwest, the dip being easteriy a.t from st to 10 degrees. 
Pepper and salt sandstone outcrops along the rood on the south side .. of '. ·); .\:.: 
the mountain, soft · sandstone and shale beds continuing upward, A bout . .. , ;: · , 

~ . ·' 
'·' 

:"·;·.: 
. ·-'-
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1,100 feet up pepper o.nd so. lt so.ndstones ·outcrop on tho north side and 
continue upwo.rd, being more massive neo.r the bn.s o· of cliff-fonning, 
mo.ssivo, _Vpper Cretaceous conglomero.te o.t 1,400 fe et. This oonglomernte 
continues to the top of Teep·ee Mounto.in, o.t an elevntion of about 4,500 
feet or ,, l,800 feet o.bove the outcrops on the Highwny neo.r mi_~e 60_; 

A more complete section occurs on the ea.st fla.nk· of Steo.mboa.t 
Mountain o.nd the ridge to the south. This is west o.nd northwest of 
miles 63 o.nd 64 on the old road loco.tion along Go.rdnor Creek. (At mile 
64 old and new locations join. ) The section o.ppeo.rs ·to sto.rt in shale 
in the creek bottom at o.n elevntion of about 2,600 f eet o.bove sea-level. 
Five hundred feet higher, concretiono.ry she.le outcrops and o. sandstone 
ledge outer.ops e.t 600 feet. In to.lus below this ledge a. fragment of 
"Inocero.mus" was found that resembles Posidonomya nahwisi vo.r. good
richensis. Ledges of sandstone outcrop at elevntions of 3,450 t'03,500. 
and at 3,600 feet, with some 60 fe et of intervening shale. Those bed~ 
form a. decided cliff. The upper beds carry numerou·s worm casts. Ledges 
of sandstone outcrop .at 3,800, 4,000, o.nd 4,300 feet. Firm nodulo.r shale 
occurs between the upper beds of sandstone. From a bout 4, 300 feot coarse 
sandstone. rises as a cliff 50 feet l;iigh to the base of ma.ssive, Upper 
Cretaceous. conglomerate tho.t forms an overhanging cliff on the ea.st face 
of Steamboa.t Mountain. This conglcmerate, with interbedded sandstone and 
lenses of sandstone, rises sheer for 500 feet. Massive upper beds over
hang as much a.s 50 .feet. Cones of huge conglomera te · ~J.,9qk.s. piJ:e_d:·up in . 
front of the cliff record the cliff recession . ' 

Piecing together the sections, the strata. a ppear to comprise at 
least 500 feet of soft shale and so.ndstone overlain by cliff forming 
sandstones and interbedded shales carrying Inocera.mi.. Tho sandstone for
ma. tion is. ·about 600 feet thick a.nd is overlain by sOiie 250 fe et of shale_, 
which und'erlies the mlissi.ve beds of Upper Creto.ceous conglomerate and 
sandstone. 

The lower shales appear over so large an area. between Fort· .. 
Nelson ~na the foothills that their thickness is probably much greater 
tha.n 500 feet, and may be upwo.rds of twice that a.mount. 

The group .as a whole may be correlated with the Fort St. John 
group of Pine River, . the lower shales cor.r esponding to the Hasler for
mation, the middle, fossiliferous sandstones with the Goodrich forms:.:. 
ti on, and the upper shales with the Cruiser formation,: 

Upper Cretaceous 

The upper . 550 to 600 fe et of Steamboa t Mountain is. composed of 
massive sandstone and conglomerate . .The bo.sO;l beds ·a.re of ·ha rd, cream 
weathering sandstone, 50 feet thick, and the upper beds consist of 
massive conglomerate. The formation is cliff-forming,- a s may be seen 
in the ea.st face of Steamboa:t Mountain. The upper ma s sive conglomerllte 
overhangs as much a.a 50 feet and the precipice is over 500 feet· high. 

other outcrops of this formation occur on the top of Toepee 
Mounta. in, ea st of Stea.mbon. t, and on To. ble Mount.a. in. In each co. se the 
resistant conglomerate beds control the slope of the upland surfo.ce. 

The conglomero.te on Teepee Mountain includes pebbles up to 
2 inches in diameter. Tl:iese consist of blo.ck chert~ bleached yellow 
chert, white sugo.ry quartzite, and opaque white quartz. One pebble of 
coarse-gro.ined granodiorite was seen. Upward in the forrno.tion sand
stone occurs. 

On Table Mountai~, the heavy conglomera t e series is 550 feet 
thick. The conglomerate rests on soft clay shale interbedded with soft 
sandstone, with a bed of coal l foot thick neo. r the top. The slumping 
and weathering of this soft form~tion has caused the r ecession of the 
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plo. t ea. us, mo.rked by the cliff fronts a.nd the cones a.nd piles_ of huge 
conglomerate b_locks · tha.t occur o.t intervo.ls from Table to St'ea.mboa.t 
Mountnins. Glncio.l moraines aro ' intorlockod with these boulder _ pi~es, 

showing tho. t glo. cio.l ice ho. s played cm importo.nt role in the remqva.i 
of surplus debris: and in: arro.nging who. t r ema ins. ' .. 

On tho top of Table Mount:i. in, nca.r the ea.stern fa.c o, one:; ~ · 
huge cubic block of conglomerate o.ppears to r est on one corner, forming 
a la.nd.Jno.rk visible from the Hi ghwo..y noo.r Mill Creek. 

The · surfa.ce of Table Mounto.in conforms to the S\U'fo.ce of the 
conglomerate , which dips about 6 degrees north by ea. st~ The conglomerate 
is cut into huge joint blocks, which, near the western precipice, have 
opened widely, l eaving trenches 8 to 10 feet deep .and 10 to 15 feet Wide. 

Other flat-topped hills to the north o.nd northeast appoo.r to 
be capped by the same conglomero.te • . Tho complet e thiclmess of th.e for
mation is not represented a.t any loco.lity visited, o.nd must ho.ve boon 
considerably mor e than 600 feet. 

No direct e_videnc~ of the a.ge of this formo. tion has been 
found. rt is cl early c·ontinental or del ta.ic, but no plant or other 
fossils wer e found. The cool bed just beneo. th its base r ec.ords swampy 
continental conditions. By compo.rison -with the sections in Pea.ce River 
Va lley, the formation may be correla t ei:I with t he ·Dunvego.n sandstone 
though it is much coarser· and more mo.ss ive than any Dun..vegan knovm to 
the writer.- It is, however, identical with t he Upper Cretaceous, Fort 
Nelson f ormo. tion that outcrops a. long Fort Nels on a.rid Lio. r 'd Rivers to 
the north1 • 

l Kindle , E.~.: Geol. Surv., Cana.do.~ Pa.per 44 -16 (1944) . 

Tertie.ry· 

At Coal River, mile 250 , Alaska Highway, l a r ge ma sses of brawn 
lignite and sla bs of lignitized wood lie sca t ter ed over the river bars. 
These wer e reported by McConnell , who fa iled to r ea ch their source in the 
time at his disposal·. The outcrop occurs _north of the big bend in Coal 
River, and a.bout 6 miles in a direct line from the Hi ghway, The distance 
is much longer by the river. 

The coal s eam forms a ra pi d a cross the river, which-is over 
200 ~yards wide, .and outcrops for a bout 300 yards a. long t ,he river bank. 
In the we st bank, 15 f eet of 1.ignite is well expos ed , dipping 6 degrees 
to the northwest. The lignite .weathers brovm; some of it is very 
friable and some is tough and woody, conta i n ing l arge, well-preserved 
sections of logs . Ashy grey overclay shows in one place, but bo. so.l beds 
were not seen . I n general the cool is overla i n by a. t hick ma ss of out
wash gravel. 

Upstr eam, where the gravel cover ho.s been r emoved by the river, 
the coal is burning over o.n area. 156 yards a long the stream and for 50 
yards i n width. Smoke and fumes a.r e issuing freely from the surfa ce, and 
tr ees and shrubs ~how, a ll sta ges of death and de st ruction. Nodul es of 
clay have. been. vitrified, and slumped overburden indico. tes sub::;urfuce 
collapse . 

"Coo.1 11 is sa i d to ~xtend upstr eam a s far a s the "fallsn , but 
what distance tha t is can only be e stimated. Hills could be seen 
approaching the river, some 2 miles upstream f rOrn. the coo.l outcrops. 
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Downstream about ii to 2 miles from the road, white clay 
outcrops in the west bahk of the river at two locali t.ie.s. It extends 
upward from the river to a heigh,t of a bout 15 feet a.ns'J. ·, is overlain by 
heavy gravel deposits. The· exposures are about 200 yards a.~rt and 
a.re each a bout 100 yar'ds l .Ong. ·. Evidently a considera.b;Le· ~ area is . under-
lain by clay. · 

The relationship of the coal and 
determinoo, but they clearly belong to the 
is evidently several square miles in area, 
from its mouth for 8 to 10 miles upstream. 
as1 .;from 2 to 4 miles~ 

clay deposits he.s not been 
same Tertiary .basin. This 
occupying Coal River Valley 
Its. width may be estimated 

The age ·of the coa l and clay deposits is cert.ai.nly Tertiary, 
but to which division they belong is not known. 

:McConnell reported sandstone, clay"' and lignite in the lower 
valley of a stream entering Lia.rd ·River from the south about 7 miles 
below Hyland River. This loca lity was not visited by the writer. · It 
is probable that several basins of Tertia ry age may occur in this 
vicinity. 

Glacial a nd Outwash Deposit~ 

The Ice Age has left a l ega cy in the.form of striae, glacial 
valleys, moraines, till, erratics, and outwash grave~ ;:i;nd sand . 

· ···: j' ' 

Glacial striae were noted as follows: on t he north slope of 
Teepee Mount.a.in (near mile 62 old road), direction south 35 degrees 

· west; on the south side of Tetsa River, in the pass near mile 100 , at 
an elevation of about 4,700 1 fine gl a cial striae on limestone , di rection 
north 81 degrees east, in which direction the · striae die out ; on the 
southwest ridge of Mount St. PB-ul, e levation a.bout 6 , 000 ·feet, direction 
of striae south 32 de grees west; and on calcareous argi llite near north 
pier of suspension bridge over Lia.rd River, fine glacia l striae,, direc-
tion south 62 degrees ea st. · 

The rock rims of the main valleys are typicaliy U•shaped. 
Beautiful hanging valleys occur a. long Tetsa River and upper Ma cDonald 
Creek, and other tribut.ary valleys have gor ges and :Falis :· short · 
distances back from their mouths. Side ~oraines have dammed hanging 
valleys along Tetsa River near mi l e 94 , forming sma ll lakes. 

A' mountain cirque fa cing Ma cDona ].d Cr eek valley, a.bout 2 miles. 
south of mile 106, he.s a small moraine partly blocking its hanging 
entrance into the main valley. The elevation of the moraine is about .. 
5,200 feet. Other perched n or th-south moraines occur nearby. 

Gla cial till occurs at numerous p la ces a long the sides of 
the valleys and up tributary channels, but it is l a r gely replaced or 
masked by outwash gravel s and sand. North of mile 98 a morainal knob 
occurs at an elevation of mor e than 4,700 feet. 

Hoodoos l?arved from till occur in Sununit pass near ··mile 104 , 
up a side stream i;i_ntering Muncho Ift.ke ne.ar mile J:72, a long Trout River 
near mile 193 , and 'e lsewher e . Till cements suffi.cie.ntly ·to weather out 
into the picturesque boulder-capped columns known a s " hoodoos 11 ,, but 
outwash grave l and sand l ack ~Jffi cient cohesi on. 

Erratic boulders are of interest as they indicate· the source 
of at least a part of the till and outwash materials; Numerou s red 
grani te and gneissic boulders, in part cut by aplite dykes, occur 
along the Highway as far west as mile 95 . The boulders her e are fairly 
numerous and range up t o 18 inches in diameter. Their identity with 
rocks from the Precambrian shield seems unquestioned. Tetsa Valley 
here is relatively narrow and is bounded by foothills rising to nearly 
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5, 000 feet in height. · The valley bottom ha .s an elevation of a bout 
3, 300 feet and. the distance from the Rocky Mountain front is only , · .,_,,. 
5 mHies .• · Ea:stwa:rd, pink granite and gne.issoid boulders are more 
numerous. On 'Teepee Mountain (mile 64 circa) they occur a~,orve . an 
elevation- of 4,000 feet. On the other hand, boulders of Siluri[ln , 

... 
limestone, oi' Silurian or Devonian sandstone, and of the l;oca 1 P:r:,e- ,., -. 
cambrian rocks indicate that the main drift was from the .west . •. Val-
ley g.laciers account for the movement of rock debris from the moun
tains to the plains areas, but t he origin of grey granodiorite boulders; 
apparently of Coast Range type, is not known. 

Outwash gravel forms terraces of _note along the valleys of 
the foothills and mountains. · These deposits include till on theiJ:' . 
flanks· and · in places at the base, but they :consist for the most part 
of well-rounded coarse gravel of local origin. Notable gravel terrac~s . 

extend through Summit pass (elevation 4,100 feet) to a height of about 
4,700 feet. These terraces extend westward down MacDonald Creek to 
Racing River and eastward far down Tetsa River, The present streams 
have excavated·: .. their channels into these gravels, in places well down 
to rock 'bo~tom. , :' E1sewhere old channel bottoms may be several hundreds 
of feet beiow:; the i: present channe.1. ·The Summit Lakes and Muncho 18.k? _ 
are ' in dammed ·-keginents · of valleys. 

Similar terraces are well preserved along Trout River in 
the -vicinity of mile- 1 197. Gra:Vel · extends. from the river level, at an 
elevation .of about 2·,2·50 f.eet, r to an elevat;ion of 2,400 feet. These 
examples are :.'typical ·of ·the almost universal presence of terraces 
along the mountain valleys. Deep glaciated valleys were filled. with 
till and outwash gravel mostly of local ori gin, and later, streams 
and= ·.ri::vers formed ·theiir present w.lleys and beds. How unstabl e are 
present · condii tions was ··well. demonstrated during the .. floods of July 10 .. , 
and August .·2, .when f'brested r .i ver bllr s were cut .away, s_and banks C?-lt 
out, and ··d.ver channels:, completely ·changed in a few hours . time. Muskwa . 
River near Fort Nelson is reported to have risen 30 ,fe,et, in 30 h~ur ·s •. : 

· .. · Great sand p.la.ins, in part covered with shallow muskeg, 
extend eastward froin-- the front 'or the Foothills, and Liard River Valley 
consists of broad terr.aces of sand plains below which the river has 
cut its present channels. Long stretches of smooth water are flanked 
by ·sand and gravel banks, and t he intervening canyons mark the super
position of the present stream across s purs i n the pre- gl a cial valley. 
West of Smith River, for more than 25 miles to the north, wide sand 
plains extend to undetermined distances. The outwa sh sand and gravel 
give some measure of the quantity of debris liberated by the retreating 
ice-sheet. 

ECONOMIC POSSIBILITIES 

Mineral Deposits 

According to · Dawson, Messrs. Thibert and McCulloch dis
covered gold near Fort Ha lkett i n 1872. They also d iscovered gold in 
the Cassiar and a rush followed. The total yiel~ for the district up 
to 18 74 is reported as $1, 000 , 000 . In 1875 the yield was $830,000 and 
in 1876 the amount fell to $499 , 830 . Gold was found on bars in Liard 
River as far down as 8 miles below the mouth of Coal River. As no 

· separate record was kept of Liard River production, the values taken 
from the bars cannot be determined. Most of the gold obtained came 
from Dease River and Cassiar districts and recent prospecting along 
th~ Liard ha's produced little. 

The northern Rocky Mountains, like their more southern 
counterparts , contain little in the way of mineral deposits. Purple 
fluorite occurs in Silurian (?) limestone near mile 107 and near the 
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south end of ,.Muncho Lake. Only small qu13-nti ties were found. 
,,. - . 

-the Precambrian slate s, quartzites, etc., are cut by .massive 
dykes of ba sic type, and show some quartz stringers and ~eins. The 
strata are generally rusty weathering, but mineralization i .s !'.epresented 
ona very small scale. As this formation is dated as Precambrian, it 
holds possibili~:i,es and deserves _more attention, especially in .the upper 
Toad River V~lley and west of Muncho Lake. Trails lead into both of 

' these areas. 

The Pennsylvanian (or Permian) chert beds may be correlative 
with the Rocky Mountain quartzites of the more southern 'Rocky Mountains, 
in which phosphate deposits occur. The. chert may be examined at mile 92 
on the Highway. rt outcrops in a. narrow band, but extends northward 
into a hill of considerable size. 

Coal 

Sandstones and bituminous shales, classed as LQwer Cretaceous 
in a ge, occur be tween miles 85 and 8 7 •. No ooal; h~ _s yet l;>een found in 
theni~ but they appear to represent the. northern extension of the Bull
head group of Peace River in which valuable deposits of high-grade coal 
have been found. 

A 3-inch ooal seam was s een in later Lower Cretaceous (Fort 
St. John) sha le near. mile 53, a nd a 1-foot seam of . coal was found near 
the top of this group just beneath the Upper Cretaceous beds on Table 
Mountain. 

An occurrence of brown lignite on Coa l River ha s been , described 
above •. Mas se s of drift lignite, collected from-. the river be.rs, ·were 
used in heating the n earby army camp. A sample of this lignite was 
analysed by the Bureau of Mines , Depa rtment of Mines ·a nd Re sources , 
Ottawa.. The results are as follows: 

As Received Dr y 

Moisture % 15 .4 
-~ 

Ash % 6.2 L4. 

Volatile ·matt er % 45.6 53~9 

Fixed carbon % 32 .6 38 •. 7 

Sulphur % 0 .3 0 .3 

B . T .u. per lb. gross 8 ,970 10, 600 

Non-a gglomera ting 
•' """ 

Softening temperature of ash 2490°F. 

Fue l r a tio o. 72 

The amount of coal a cces sible ca nnot be det ermined without 
extensive field work a nd drilling . At l ea st 15 feet of lignite , such as 
represented by the ana lys is, outcrops f or some 600 yards a long the river. 
bank and for the width of the. river f l a t s , or. a bout 300 yards. The 
extent of the basin is about 10 mil e s by 2 to 3 miles. The direct dis
tance from the Hi ghway i s estimated a t about 6 mil e s, and road buildi ng 
a long the west side of the stream would involve t erra cing along high 
gr a vel banks for a part of the distanc e . A winter road along the fr ozen 
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river. wo.uld be a bcu t 10 miles long. 

·;. 

Natural Gas 

The similarity of the geological forma tions within the ~oot
hills and Plains to those in areas farther south suggests the occurrence 
of natural gas ·and petr oleum. Natural gas was found ln the formations 
of the Fort Nelson a!'ea in drill.ing a well for water at the Muskwa air 
field. The well is reported to have encountered a f low of 150:000 · 
cubic feet of gas per day from sandy sha le at a depth of 1,000 to 1,012 
feet. The gas proved on test to be 98 .4 per cent methane. . . 

The presence of l arge volumes of gas 5.n mo~~e definite s_tructure.s 
to the west seems most probable. ·· · 

Pet oleUJTl 

. . "I:h~ ·p~~sibiiJ.ty of finding petroleum in the area of reference .. 
depends ,upon th.e presenc e of suitable formations . FrC'Ji a review of the ' 
above descriptions, it is evident that the Mississippian formations in
clude argillaceous and arenaceous limestones of a type comm.only petrol
iferous. Overlying chert beds of Pennsylvanian age e. r e suitable as .cover 
rocks. The thick Triassic ·arenaceous l:iJRe stc;mes also cuggost ·· po_;rbsity 
and .simila rity to petroliferous beds · drilled :i_:p. the Gue. rdian v.rell near 
Pouce Coupe, The Cretaceous beds show Li.gni tic qr cca l y characte·rs, and 
promise: lllo:re:· i .n gas than _oil content. Gas j s alres.dy l~nown to be present, 
but .itsf h '±gh ni.eth.ane content gives sme.11 promise of association with 
petroleum. 

Some structural features a.re worthy of note. For 50 mi l es west 
of Fort Nel~o:'l the struct~re of .. ~l}e. pl,ains, j\ldgi:Q.g from outcrops, is 
nearly horizontal. Gentle domes might be det9rmined by the seismograph. 
We§J~ .?f mile 51 , . so1:1:thwesterly dips of 5 to s! degrees extend to a .syncline 
at the base of Teepee Mountain . Teepee, Steamboat, ar,G. Table Mountains 
exhibit northeasterly dips of about 10 degrees. To t:b.8 weBt outcrops are 
la.eking in . the bro?-.d valley of Mill Creek and for io m::.les beyond. There 
is a possibility that this valley may be anJcicli.naL Eig~ a ng:1.es, crushing, 
a nd faults occur between miles 85 and 87, but the ma ir~ character is n.::-:b:'.
C"!l:\n'3.1. Thus far Cretaceous mea sures a.re :invo:i.ved,, bu<- to the west Triassi c 
strata .ri_se in a pronounc ed antj_cline. Its f:;.~o:r. .. t is crushed ags. in:;;t Lower 
Crei:;a.ceous sandstones • . The anticline takes the phyaiogr-aph~. c expression of 
a semi-cylindrical hill extending southeasterly,, w1.th a:z:is parallel to the 
mountain front. The width of the fold is about it miles and :l.t&. western 
flank consists of vertical beds. Strata farther wes·i:; co:::is::l st of crushed 
argillites presumably of Mississippian age . At mil.e · 91 'Ve~tical ··1imestones 

and sandstones of Mississippian age occm·. These a. nd ot her outc?:ops re
present a highly dis·iJurbed zone of Mississ ippian ar.d Pennsyl vanian .. beds 
that are succ eeded westerly by a thick series of foJ.de1 a nd crushed Tr i a ssic 
formations. These continue we8tward to the front of the :m~ur;,t.ains, where a 
high-angl ed f a ult separates Siluro-Devonian and Triassic strata . 

FrOi-.1 the atandpoint of petroleum production, the more highly 
disturbed structurB~ .. have _- li t ·cJ.e promifle. 'Ihus the pronounc_ed antic~.;ine .. 
between miles 87 and 89 is faulted aga inst P~laeozoic strata on the west, 
and is a lso faulted on the easi:; • . Structu?."es fa:·ther wost a re generally 
badly cru"shed and. fa u1 fed . 

The str'l:ctures east of the Trj.assic anticl:'.r:i e (mile 87 and east
ward to mile 85) aJ.·e also cons~.dei;-ably faulted, a nd foJ.• some di~tance beyond 
mile 85 no ou ccrops occur near the road. There is a possi;)ility that the 
crushed . anticline in Lower Cretaceous sandstones be·l.wee11 mile 87 and mile 85 
may have merit. The pressure frcm the antic li:nG on th'3 west may have con
c entrated hyd.".'ocarbons in the beds immediately to the east, and in that case 
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some crushing and faulting might not be altogether inimical to oil 
accumulation. More work a.long the river bed near this locality and iri
the hills north and south might shed more light on the problem. 

The wider, gentler structures near ·steamboat Mountain deserve 
consideration and further work. Should a. westerly closure be found 
west of Mill Creek, its valley offers promise. The dips a.re westerly 
be't:;v{_een miles 51 and 60 on the old road and miles 51 and 54 on the new 
road, and mile 51 is evidently a.t the crest of a gentle anticline as 
the covered area. to the east is apparently underlain by strata con
forming to the regional dip, that is, easterly. 

Drilling depths from horizons in the Cretaceous formation~ 
to the Triassic cannot be estimated with any degree of accuracy. From 
the Lower Cretaceous beds, in the vicinity of miles 85 to 87, the 
shallowest drilling is to be expected. As the Triassic is upthrust 
immediately to the west, it seems likely that 2,000 to 3,000 feet should 
be a maximum of Lower Cretaceous cover • . Petroleum might here be found 
in the Cretaceous strata themselves, being driven into them from the 
adjoining Triassic beds to the west, in case these beds a.re petroliferous. 

The main hope for petroleum production lies in the thick 
assemblage of marine, calcareous, argillaceous, and arenaceous ·beds of 
upper Palaeozoic and Triassic ages, and in their frontal relationship to 
the Rocky Mountains. A variety of structures is available , but a test 
location should be made only after careful field investigation, 

.,_ Fifteen feet of greyish white clay outcrops below a gravel 
cover in the west bank of Coal River, from ii to 2 miles above the 
Highway. · -In all probability the area underlain is of considerable 
extent, as each clay outcrop is about 100 yards in length and the two 
outcrops are about 200 yards apart. The Tertiary basin is pa.rt of that 
in which the lignite occurs. 

A 2-pound sample of the clay was submitted to the Bureau of 
Mines, Department of Mines and Resources, Ottawa, and the following 
r-eport was received: · 

Nature of material - a buff-coloured, smooth clay that was found 
to be non-calcareous by the dilute hydrochloric acid test, 

Water required to temper to stiff plastic state - 27 per cent. 

Worki~g properties - plastic, works well. 

Drying behaviour - satisfactory. 

Average drying shrinkage - 6 per cent. 

Fire 
Cone Shrinkage Absorption Colour Remarks 

% % 
2(2075°F. ) 6.7 4.0 Cream Very hard 

0 
12(2390 F.) 5.4 o.o Grey Vitrified 

( overfired and 
bloated) 

• 

• 
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Softening point (Pyr ometric ~ one Equiva l~~~) : ~ . 17 

Approxima t e temper a tur e - 266 9_°F. 

Economic Considera tions . From· ~he· l~ited amount of t esting 
that could be carried out. on the size of sampl e submitted, thi s cla y is 
considered a s ha v.ing good po s sibilities for the production of such 
ceramic products ~. i;;: sewer-pipe , pottery, stoneware jugs, bowls, etc., 
acid-proof brick, buff-colour ed f a ce brick, and other products for which 
a stoneware clay is required. Its r efra ctoriness is too low for it to 
be of a ny value a s a firecla y. 

The close .proximity of clay and fu el in the form of ligni t .e 
is to b e noted in ma.king an a pprai sal of t he possibilitie s of either- of 
these ma t eria ls. 

Miner a l Springs · 
,-, 

Mineral springs a r e known .a t various loqa. li tie s in the area: 
cover ed. warm springs occur on the west ba nk of Toad Ri ver, a sho~t 
distanc e above i t s junction with Racing River. These a. r e r epor'ted. ·'as 
being r elatively small a nd t epid. Warm springs a r e a lso repqrted -on · 
the north bank of Lia.rd River a bout 2 miles . b e loW the mouth of Coa l . . 
River. Thes e a ppea r to be small a nd of s econd-ri t e imp ortance . 

The b es t kn~ s prings a r e t hos e located a bout a mile north
we s t f r om t he north end of the Lia.rd susp~nsion bridge . Her e , north of 
a l a r ge b eave r pond on the wo st flank of a hill, sever a l s prings occur. 
The u pper one s a r e quite cool, but :have "b uU t up small basins a nd 
t erra ces of ca lca reous tufa •. ~ust be low t hese , a very hot spring is sues 
from th~ gr oUIJ.d. Alongside i t t he ill-fa t ed Tom ~mit~ bu ilt h i s cab i n , 
and lived with h i s daughter Jane . The oid.' 'cabin wa s t orn down by 
United State s Army ' engineer s ?-nd two f r ame .puildings wer e cons t ructed, 
one over a sma ll pool through . which the w8. ter flows a nd one a longside 
for a dressing room. The wat~r i n t his 's·p'r 'fng is sa id to ha v e a t emp
er a tur e of about 121 °F . To the _ p.o;r t h , a nd approa.ched by a steep pa t h , 
is a l arge open pool a. bout 100 yards by 50 ya rds in dimens ions. A tufa. 
dam on its n orthwe.st s id e . ri ses . 60 fee t f rom a beautiful valley . This 
pool ha s a s oft mud bott~ f r Om which sulphur :...ia ter bubbles. The 
temper ature is r eported a s ll0°F . Rough :pl a nk benches ha ve b een con
structed al ongside, a nd plank f loa ts ha v e peen extended into t he wat er 
for bathers . Thi s pool i s gr ea tly appr ecia t ed by truck drivers a nd in 
f a. ct -by .a ll wh o work .a lo,n,g this pa. r t of the Hi ghway . 

Ga llon sampl e s wer e collected from ea. ch of t he hot springs 
a nd a. r e r eported on by the Department of Mi nes , Victoria , B. C., as 
fol l ows : 

Submitter 1 s .Ma r k 

Lower .Hot , ... 
Spring No. 1 
Temp . 125 ° 
Mi. 2~3- Ai ca n 

l • rd .~:z mi l e . 
nor t h of 
Hi gh way 
fr om Tropica l. · 
Va ll ey ··· 

. I.·- ' 

Labora tory Report 

Ca.O 
SrO 
MgO 
Na 20 
Si 0 2 

. 2 9 . 2 .milligr ams per 100 c .• c. of sampl e 
- 1 ,.3 - . " 

6 . 8 11 

3 . 3 ti 

5 . 7 ti 

2 .3 11 

2 . 6 II 

50 . 5 II . 

Tr a ces of: B,Mn ,Pb , Fe , Al, Cu·, Ag , Ni, Cr, Ba , Ti,K 

Tota l solids on l Oo' c •. c. · sampl e dried a t 
l 03°c ••••••• 119 .5 mil l i gr ams 



Submitter' s Mark · 

Upper Hot 
Spring No. 2 
Temp. 90° 
Mi 213 on 
Alcan -
i mi north 
of road 
from T:r,-opici:i.~ 
Valley · · 

: . 
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Toto.l solids on ·100 c .c .. sample dried at 
180°C •••••• • 115 ,6 milligrams·· 

Total solids on 100 c .c. sample ignited at 
.. o · 

400 c ••••••• 100.9 milligrams . . ' -; 

Probable c·ombination of major constituents: 

62.9 milligrams per· 100 c.c, sample · 

Cao 
SrO 
MgO _ 

· Na ·o 
Si02 

_Cl 
co2 so . 

3 

s-. 9 " 
2 .3 II 

18 .8 11 

25. 9 milligrams 
l .3 " 
6 .5 . 1-1 . . 

2. 9· " 
6 .5 II 

-1•8 
2.3 

44 ·.6 

" 
II 

II 

Labore.. tory Report 

per 100 c.c. sample · 

. Traces of: B,Mn,Pb,Fe,Al,Cu,Ag,Ni,Cr,Ba,Ti,K . 

Total solids on 100 c.c. sample dried at 
103 °c ~.. • • 105. 5. milligrams 

·Total solid_s on 100 c -.c. sample dried at 
180°c ••••• 101.4 milligrams 

Tota.1 solids on 100 c .c. sample ignited at 
400°c ...... 92 .o milligrams 

Probable combina.tion of major constituents: 

CaS04 
CaC03 
SrS04 
MgS0

4
. 

55,8 milligrams per 100 c.c. sample 
5 .2 11 

2 .3 ti 

16 ,2 II 

·signed ••• G. Cave-Browne-Cave. 
Chief Analyst and Assayer 
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